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WHAT. GOD NEVER DID -NEVER WILL-

By Herbert W • Armstrong 
T HIS thought came to me 
. as I was eating breakfast 

this morning: In all thi$ 
world's history God has 
never started an important 
Work or special activity 

. through a chosen human, 
and then, after that special' 
accomplishment is well ad
vanced, ALLOWED His cho
sen human leader to be 
overthrown by Satan - or 
in any way to tum false! 

Yet those promoted high 
within tbatWork or special ac
tivity for God have been al
lowed to run false; against 
Goj 's chosen leader. 

1be eumple of Moses 

Start with Mose~ - specially 
called and chosen by God to lel!!! 
the Israelite slaves out of Eg~ 
and to the promised land. M~s 
was human. He had human failt 
and w!!~l~csscs - but ..ftc ~so· 
had h.uma~· strengths, and God 
S'ave, him the e.tra strength 
·needed . '. 

Moses ' brother, Aaron , had 
been elevated high as Moses' 
spokesman (since Moses had a 
speech impediment ~ be stut· 
tered) . Aaron, with his sister 
Miriam, did once turn false and 
say to Moses, in effect: " Who do 
you think you are? We are just as 
high - on a level with you." 
God punished . 

Then there was Korah . He and 
others associated with him in a 
rebellion had been ·raised to high 
position in the nation Israel - a 
nation 'emigrating from Egypt 
with 2~ or more miUion people 
(600,000 men age 20 and ahove 
plus women and children). 

There was real organization 
within that nomadic nation, but 
none equal to Moses in top au
thority under God - and no No . 
2 men, in authority over all e.
cept Moses. 

Yet Korah and his fellow dis
sidents were not satisfied with 
their already lofty positions -
they wanted to GET - take to 
themselves MORE AUTHORITY. 

EQUAL TO MOSES . God caused lhe 
earth to swallow them up . 

But the man God had prepared 
in advance~ the man God chose 
as His instrument in STARTING 

tbe tremendous project of mov
ing some 2~ miUion people to 
the promised land - was never 
allowed by God to go wrong. 

Yet Moses was abused, ac· 
cused, criticized. 

The same with Joshua, the 
man God chose to take over after 
Moses' Job was compleled and 
pilot God's people across the 
Jordan River into the prom-

ALLOW TO HAPPEN 
ised land . Joshua remained 
FAITHFUL! 

Jesus Christ appointed Peter 
chief apostle to Israel, and Paul 
chief apostle to the gentiles. They 
were falsely accused, opposed, 
criticized - but neither was aI-

. lowed bycHRISTlO turn wrong
lhough some under them did turn 
wrong. 

The PbIJ.delpbla en 

in God's Church, because he ex- ' 
uded so much LOVE! 

But then my second son came 
along, "prepared" in all the evils 
of enlisted men in the U .S. Navy, 
and (this was MY mistake, not yet 
then realizing God h~ never used 
a No. 2 man in authority) I dele
gated a considerable authority ·to 
Ted. 
. But he went way beyond what 
I delegated and assumed. TOTAL 

In our time, God' first pre: AUTHORITY, trying to cut me off 
pared, then Cl\lled '9l'!~' ' . completely - wbiclf'meant also 
ably, to raise lip<i~ ", cutting off all ahove him (which 
era of God's Church at IS meant cutting off Jesus Christ 
END TIME just before the end of and God Almighty). There were 
this world - and to proclaim the others who were ' either 
GOOD NEWS of the world tomor- . POWER-hungry or money-hungry 
row and the Kingdom of God. (probably mostly the former) . 
Th~was 46 years ago - though , I came to wvE, TO ENTRUST 

• GoCrcalled and chose me 52 years " AUTHOtuTY to, to honor and re-
ago . spect Alben Ponune, David An-

But what has happened in th8t . tion, C . Wayne Cole, R8ytlOnd 
46 years? My elder son, ~hiu:~ Cole, Ron, Dan - all men once 
David, was taken in dead., Ciy1fig high in God's Work today, as 
"in harness" on a baptizing to~r Korab and his feUows were in 
- t~ m~st loved ofthe minist~!-s . ~oses' day . And now WHERE.ARE 

\; 

THEY? AU' are trying to DESTROY 
the very WORK OF GOD they once 
soughl to suppon , as they climbed 
the ladder of success! 

Today the living Christ, Heiid 
of. the Church, is SETTING tT 
BACK ON 000' S ,RACK, yet these 
dissidents would have you think 
Christ's apostle and even the 
Church has gone sour - and, 
like vuliures of the sky, they 

· fig~ively hover over it, 'wait
ing 'for this, that and the other' 

·member to.' OlE SPIRITUALLY . so 
lhey may gobble up I"" remains! 
The no longer seek to build -
they seek to DESTROY! . 

Close toJbe END·of the age 

Well, brethren, just where do 
we stand AT THE MOMENT? Dur
ing lile pas! year this Church of 
the living GOD has been at least 75 
percent set back on God' s track . 
We are getting frighteningly 
close to the END oflhis age . This 
Church was drifting into a Laodi- . 
cean condition. Incidentally , 

HOW SATAN INJECTS FALSE 
D.OCTRINES 

By Herbert W . -s\nnstrong 

I N God's Church in our 
time I have seen how Sa

tan cleverly and withouttheir 

knowledge uses humans to 
destroy GOo's TRUTH and 
inject false or counterfeit 
doctrines instead . 

The record, in our lime, has 
been written . And the 'record 
has been written of how it was 
done in Ihe first three centuries ' 
of tbe Church. 

The Church of God started out, 
A.D. 31, underthe originalapos
tles, taught personally by Jesus 
Christ, pure in doctrines. 

Yet by about A .D. 58, the 
apostle Paul wrote to the 
churches of Galatia: "I marvel 
that ye are so soon removed from 
him that called you into the grace 
of Christ unto another gospel. .. 
but, there he some that trouble 
you, and would perven the gos
pel' of [Jesus) Christ" (Galatians 
1:6-7). 

To the church at Corinth the 
same thing was happening. To 
them Paul wrote, " But I fear, lest 
by any means, as the serpent be
guiled Eve through his subtilty, 
so your minds should be cor
rupted" (\I Corinthians 11:3). 
Today, if one should suggest that 
a brother or minister in the 
Church has unsuspeCledly been 
led in any degree by Satan , he 
will rise up in furious indignation 

and angrily reton that Satan can't 
influence 'him! That is to say, " 1 
am stron·ger and more firm and 
righteous than Satan - Satan 
never could deceive me!" 

But listen , dear brethren of 
God' s Church, Satan is MORE 
POWERFUL , MORE CUNNING, 

MORE SUBTILE, than any human 
'bein g on eonh! Unless you and I 
are constantly on guard - close 
to God in constant heartrending 
prayer - C<lpstantly close to God 
and His truth through Bible study 
- Satan CAN deceiye you, blind 
your eyes to God's truth and USE 
YOU! Satan has used and led, 
without their knowing it, even 

. some of our ministers in past 
years. 

Paul continues in his letter to 
those at Corinth: "For such are 
false apost les, deceitful workers, 
transforming themselves into the 
apostles of Christ. And no mar
vel; for Satan himself is trans
formed into an angel of light. 
Therefore it is no great thing if 
HIS MINISTERS" - mark you, it is 
speaking of those who unwit
tingly become SATAN'S 
MINISTERS! - " also be trans
formed as the ~inisters of righ
teousness" (11 Corinthians 
1 1:13-15). 

In God' s Church in our day, 
self-appointed "scholars" rose 
up in what they called a doctrinal 
commillee, \lcvoting tl1cm;;4;lvc., 
NOT to discovering any NEW 

TRUTH - but trying to DIsprove 

the TRUE DOcrRtNES Jesus Christ 
put into His Church through His 
apostle, and inject false doctrines 
into the Church of God. 

:rhis very thing happened in 
the days of the apostle Paul and 
the original apostles. And SATAN 
DID BLIND AND Dl:.l..tIVE THOSE 

WHO, WITH HONEST HEARTS, 

HAD ACCEPTED GOO'S TRUTH! 

It happened again in the next 
two centuries. After the apostle 
John wrote the book of Revela
tion in the 90s, A. D., Satan was 
using those at Rome to inject the 
pagan Easter instead of •. the 
Lord's PASSOVER! 

A disciple of John - Polycarp 
- engaged in a heated con
troversy on this question with the 
Bishop of Rome. Later, Polyc
rates entered into an even more 
heated controversy with a later 
Roman bishop on the question
referred to as the Quonodecimani 
controversy . 

Ahout the same time, Satan 
wa~ using ministers in the Church 
to completely do away with the 
real work and function of the 
Holy Spirit , by calling tbe Holy 
Spirit a " Ghost" - a third Per
son in the godhead - calling 
God a TRINITY, "Father, Son and 
Holy Ghost. " 

Brethren . do we think we are 
so superior to those of the fltst, 
second and third centuries that 
Satan could not havr. tried to per
vert God's TRUTH today? 

(s.. SATAN .... 31 

bolh the Sardis and the Laodicean 
eras of the Church were GOD'S 
CHURCHES ,- NOT SATAN ' S! 

Someone spread the false 
rumor that I have said these 
others were or wiU be Satan's 
churches. The Sardis era in the 
main had become spiritually dead 
- had rejected too much of 
GO~'s TRUTH - was accomplish
ing vinually NOTHING in spread
ing the true Gospel 10 the world 
(indeed had no clear conception 
of what that Gospel is). The La
odicean church will be cbarac
terized by spiritual lukewarm
ness - half of its menibership 
(Matthew 25: 1-13) wiU be shut 
out of the Kingdom of Clod. 

But, the BAD NEWS, as it ap
pears today, my dear brethren, is 
that .. we, undoubledly of the 
Philadelphia era - my son 's 
ridicule notwithstanding- are in 
serious danger of BECOMING also 
the Laodicean era. I am person
ally much concerned ahout that. 
If YOU are NOT concerned, then 
indeed we are in _mortal 
DAf'lGER! 

Attempt to destroy Church 

Satan is pulling out ALL STOPS 
now to DESTROY THIS CHURCH OF 

GODl No matter how angrily and 
vehemently they deny it, SATAN 
is USI~NG these fonner leaders , 
and they are yielding completely 
to Satan's will! 'l no longer hesi
tate to call a spade a spade! 

But what Jesus Christ raised up 
is the CHURCH OF GOD. Today it 
encompasses the earth, so we call 
it the WORLDWIDE ·CHURCH OF 

GOD! Garner Ted bragged to me 
that HE built this Church. It was 
BUtLT when he was 3' years old! 

Much much later, my son was 
allowed to have microphones be· 
fore him that went out on hun- 
dreds of stations. BUI what 
CHRIST BUILT through his father 
placed those microphones before 
him. He STARTED nothing! He 
pioneered NOTHING! . 

Bu·t a letter from one woman 
member illustrates what hap
pened . She first heard of us 
through one of my son's TV pro· 
grams and wrote for literature. 
She read booklets thatl wrote, on 
what is salvation, what is tbe 
Kingdom of God, what do you 
mean, « BORN AGAIN, " etc . And 
THESE BOOKLETS led to her con
version. There have been many 
like that. 

Let me close with one thought. 
It is now a little late in life for me 
to turn to Satan I sway, as so 
many others in high places have 
done, 

God never yet has let one 
through whom He STARTED a 
great project turn wrong - and 
He has never yet let such an ap

pointed leader of His die until his 
job was FINISHED! 
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In memorial 

Annie Mann: a legend, an example, a sweetheart 
PASADENA - "Sunday morn

ing when] called Mr. Herbert Arm
strong to tell him that Annie Mann 
had died , I told him that ever since 
I'd known her, in other words for the 
last 25 years, I never beard her gos
Isip. Never . Mr. Armstrong told me 
to mention this today before all of 
you, hoping that we ican all learn 
from her example. " said evangelist 
Dibar Apartian speaking ~fore more 
than 8 hundred friends of Annie 
Mann at funeral services June 13. 

Mrs. Mann died June 10 in her 
second-floor apartment in the 
Ma¥fair girls' donnitory on the Am
bassador College campus where she 
had served since 1949. Born April 
13, 1887, on Cape Breton Island in 
Nova Scotia, she met Mr. Annsttong 
in Eugene, Ore" in 1941 and was 
baptized by him Aug. 5, 1942. Mr. 
Armstrong ordained her a deaconess 
Aug, 22, 1955 . 

When Mrs . Mann moved 10 , 

Pasadena in the early_years of the col
lege, Mayfair was residence to the 
entire student body. as well as the din
ing halt and the 1ocation of several 
depanmenls. Mrs. Mann was not 
only residence hall hostess and 
housemother but was respons ible for 
security. food purchasing and had 
other administrative duties . Her ad
vic~ was also sought in marriage 
counseli.ng and career planning. 

Example of dedication 

Dexter Faulkner, managing editor 
of The Good News magazine and The 
Worldwide News . worked closely 
with Mrs. Mann as her cbauffeurdm
ing some of those early years of the 
coUege. •• Annie Mann was a tre
mendous example of dedication and 
especially long-suffering." Mr. 
Fau~er said. "She was Q strong in
fluence on my wife Shirley arid my
self during the formative years of our 
marriage. " 

Mr. Faulkner said Mrs. Mann 
lived Titus 2:3-5: "The aged women 
likewise, that they be in behaviour as 
becometh holiness , not false accus
ers. not given to much wine, teachers 
of good things; That they may teach 
the young women to be sober, to love 
their husbands. to love their children, 
To be discreet, chaste, keepers at 
home, good, obedient to thCir own 
husbandS, that the word of God be 
not blasphemed." He said over the 
years literally hundreds, including 
many ministers' wives and ministe~ in 
God's Church, have been affected by 
her· shining example. 

The following is a transcript of the 
services for Mrs . Mann by Mr. Apar
tian: 

There is a time for everything. A 
time to be born, a time to die; a time 
to weep, and a time to rejoice . We are 
assembled here this afternoon in the 
presence of death. but are we really 
sad? Is this to be a moment of sorrow 
or a moment of accomplishment and 
rejoicing? It all depends. 

For us who are still alive it is a time 
of sadness because someone we 
knew so well , someone we respected 
and loved, will no longer be with us 
- at least not until we are all united 
in the Kingdom of God. 

But for Mrs. Mann herself, even 
though she is at the present uncon
scious of it, this is a time of rejoicing. 
She has reached the goal. She grew in 
God's grace, she persevered, and 
with His help, she conquered. 

A sweetheart 

She did nol even want to be called 
Mrs. Mann . She just wanted 10 be 
known as Annie Mann. That ' s the 
way students at Ambassador College 
called her since the d~y upon her ar
rival back in 1949. That's the way 
most of us called her, but to me per
sonally. she was a sweethean. A 

sweetheart to my wife and to rlly 
children. That's why I call her my 
sweetie. 

Her age has always been a mystery 
to most of us, She dido '( want to talk 
about age, not because she was 
ashamed of being old, but because 

us ("lat tbere was a person they could 
love and respect. 

Above aU, Annie Mann was a truly 
converted Christian. Thai's what 
made her to be what she was. I re
member a few years back, when Bill 
Hornberger died. Bill was another 

ANNIE MANN 1881·1919 

people would have confused old age 
with being old. Except for the last 
few years in her tife, Annie Mann 
never showed her age. She didn't 
think and act like an old person, and 
she never will anymore. 

I myself discovered her age only 
after her death. But I went through 
her papers. She was born in Canada 
on April 13, 1887. But that doesn't 
mean she died at age 92. Actually, 
she died at age 37. That's her true 
age , that counted for her. You see, 
she was baptized by Mr. Herbert 
Arms.trong on Aug. 5, 1942 ... at 
Eugene, Ore . , and that's the day she 
became a begotten child of God. 
That's her ·real birth . h took place 37 
years ago. 
. Most people in the world come and 
go without ever knowing the purpose 
of life. Annie Mann discovered it 37 
years ago. She believed what the 
Bible · scates, that there is life after 
death. Not immediately after death, 
but after the resurrection of the dead. 
At Ibis moment, peacefully, she is 
waiting for that resurrection. Even 
though she is not conscious of it -
not conscious of time - she has no 
memory, nor life, in her for the time 
heing. 

Purpose of life understood 

Two weeks ago, at a funeral in Los 
Angeles, I heard a minister say that 
they have many, many questions, but 
no answers. This statement would 
not be true in the Church of God. We 
do have many , many questions, but 
we do have the answers. We under
stand the purpose of life. the purpose 
of death, the reasons for human suf
fering, and. ultimately, the human 
potential. 

It is hard to describe Annie Mann 
- the woman, the housekeeper , the 
Church member, my sweetheart. She 
taught students how to be ordedy, 
neat and honest. She was severe but 
just. As a housemother she inspired 
respect. Students when tbey first met 
her were almost afraid of her. But 
soon t~y discov,ered .lilc:e tbF, res, o( 

deeply, converted person. Aoaie 
Mann and I found him in his apart
ment Iyipg on his couch, the Bible 
next to him. ' "That's the way to go," 
Annie Mann told me. That's the way 
to go indeed. And in some ways, 
that s the way she went her~1f, last 
Sunday morning about 5 a.m ., in her 
own apartment, surrounded with a . 
few friends, 

If yuu allow me, I would like to 
read some of the words she uttered 
shortly before her death, words that 
Mrs. Ruth Nestor, one of our nurses, 
wrote down, and) quote: 

"Thank you, God, for Your bless
ings, the joy of Your salvation. Our 
Father which art in heaven," then 
she went on reciting the prayer Christ 
gave us as a sample. And she added, . 
"Protect me from falling. Thank you 
for Your help, for the life that You 
gave me .. God, forgive my sins, for 
Thine is the kingdom and the power 
and the glory forever. Now I can 
sleep ... 

She nev .. gossiped 

Sunday morning when I called Mr. 
Herbert Armstrong to tell him that 
Annie Mann had died , I told him that 
ever since I'd known her, in other 
words for the last 25 years, I never 
heard her gossip. Never. Mr. Arm
strong told me to mention this today 
before aU of you, hoping that we can 
all learn from her example . Even 
through the darkest moments in the 
Work of God. when rumors were cir
culating, she never gossiped. She 
didn't care what people said about 
each other , or one against the 
other. 

But why did Annie Mann die? Why 
do all men die? Paul wriles in his epis
tles, in Hebrews 9:27 [paraphrased], 
·'It is appointed unto all men to die 
once, but after this comes the resurrec
tion. " 

We hUman beings don ' t have an 
immortal soul. Not to know immor
tality of the soul is not difficult. God 
~tates clearly in His Bible thai "the 
,oul thaI si~netq s~a,ll , die,. : ' . qod 

alone is ·immonal. We humans are 
mortal. We all have sinned, and the 
wages of sin. as Paul says in Romans 
6:23, is death . But Paul adds in. the 
same verse that the free gift of God is 
eternal life in Christ. 

What is sin? The answer is found 
in I John 3:4, •. Sin is the transgres
sion of (Goo's] law." And what is 
that? We just saw that death is the 
penalty for our sins. 

Death is an enemy - the last 
enemy to be destroyed. For AIUlie 
Mann, this victory has already been 

, achieved with God' s help. At the re
turn of Christ she will be resurrected. 
She will regain life - not physical 
life, but spiritual , eternal life. She 
will DeVer, never again know death. 

We cannot bring the dead to us in 
this unhappy world, but we can be 
with them in the Kingdom of God, 
Christ said, and I quote John 5:25 
[Revised Standard Version]: "Truly, 
I say to you, the how is coming, and 
now is , when tbe dead will hear the 
voice of tbe Son of God. and those 
who hear wiN live. For as the Falher 
,~)ik in himself, so he has granted 
~also to have life in himself. " 

~ Verse~r28-29; "00 not marvel at 
this; fo~ the hour is coming when all 
who are in the tombs will hear his 
voice and come forth, those who 
have done good, to the resurrection 
oflife, and those who have done evil, 
(0 the !esurrection of judgmc:n~ 

Mayfair at its best 

Annie Mann was not just a person
ality, She was an institution. She was 
Mayfair at its hest. Some people be
come a kgend after they die. Annie 
Mum was a legend while she yet 

, lived, The legend of understanding, 
courage. kindness, generosity. 

Yesterday my wife and a few other 
women in the Church close to Annie 
Mann put her things in order, After 
the job was completed, my wife told 
me that ·tbey found, discovered. 
Bible verses amidst her papers and 
other personal belongings. No won
der Annie Mann Dever gossiped. She 
was too busy ·meditating on God's 
Word 'and God's teachings. -

Speaking of God's Kingdom, 
Christ , .aid. and I quote John 14:l-3 
[RSY]: "Let not your heans he trou
bled; believe in God, believe also in 
me. In my Father's house are many 
[mansions]; if it were not so. would I 
have told you that ) go to prepare a 
place for you? And when I go ... I 
will come again and will take you to 
myself, that where I am you may be 
also." . 

For Ahnie Mann, this promise has 
already heen fulfilled. She will he 
waiting here at this place while she's 
asleep. Time has no more meaning 
for her - no more inroads on her 
life . Time stopped for her just like lhe 
beating of ber heah. 

But when she again opens her 
eyes, which will be a mailer of a split 
second in her consciousness. she will 
see Christ, she will be with God. She 
will be rising with aU the saints who 
have died in Christ. She will be with 
Abraham , Isaac and Jacob, whose 
stories she read so often in the Bible. 
She will be with the apostles and aU 
those in this age who have died in 
Christ. 

Paul writes in I Thessalonians 
4:13-17 [RSY]: "But we would not 
have you ignorant, brethren, con
cerning those who are asleep, that 
you may not grieve as others do who 
have no hope. For since we believe 
that Jesus died and rose again, even 
so, through (him), God will bring 
with him those who have fallen 
asleep. 

"For this we declare to you by the 
word of (Godl , that we who are alive , 
who are left unto the coming of the 
Lord, shall not precede those who 
have , ~aUen as.leep . Fqr the. Lor.d 

himself will descend from heaven 
with a cry of command . .. with the 
sound of the trumpet oC-God. And the 
dead in Cbrist will rise first; tben we 
who are alive . who are left, shall be 
caught up together with them in the 
clouds to meet the Lord . . . we shaH 
always be with [him] ." 

In this cemetery . the Mountain 
View cemetery in Pasadena, we have 
several friends , several saints. In· 
deed the cemetery has become a tem
porary dwelling, the waiting room , 
so to speak. of many who died in 
faith at th.is end time. I'U not try to 
mention their names, lest I leave 
someone's name OUI. 

But 1 know how close Annie Mann 
was to Mrs. Lorna Armstrong, and to 
Margie Meredith. last Sunday morn
ing I a.sked to have a lot near one of 
the two. if at all it were possible. It 
was, miraculously. That's why she 
will be lying here next to Margie , in 
front of her . waiting with her for the 
last trump. 

In 1967. just hefore Mrs. Lorna 
Armstrong died . she told those who 
were wilh her not to worry about her . 
To gel busy with the Work, and do 
the Work, she told all of us . Many a 
time Annie Mann herself repe~ted 
lhis to me, for indeed we in God' s 
Church must all be busy doing His 
Work. Without realizing it, Annie 
Mann too left us an important mes-

Turn the light on 

Saturday night, as I said good-bye 
to·her, promising her that I would re
turn the next morning, she told me 

, (she ordered me) not to forgel to turn 
the light on as I left the building. That 
was part of her task for the last 37 
years, and every night she wanted to 
be sure that the light was turned on . I 
went downstairs , found the light al
ready turned on. But.just to be sure 
that - I went down, I obeyed her 
or&:r, I turned it off, and turned it on 
again. 

It meant to me, as it should mean 
to all of us in the Church, something 
me than just turning on an electric 
light. It meant to me that the light of 
the Holy Spirit in us so shioe before 
men, that they may see our good 
woqcs._and give glory to God. Let 
everyone of us here always re
member to tum that light on. 

As for Annie Mann, God says, and 
I quote Revelation 14:13 (RSY): 
" 'Blessed are the dead who died in 
the Lord' ...• Blessed indeed, ' says 
the Spirit. "that they may rest from 
their labors, for their deeds follow 
them.' .. 
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The PLAIN TRUTH About Stanley R. Rader 
,By Herbert W • Armstrong 

W HY, I ask, WHY has 
Stanley R. Rader been 

persecuted, with a bitter 
campaign' of character as
sassination against him as 
no other man in or as
sociated with the Church? 

WHY I keep Mr. Rader on as my assistant, 
in spite of the biggest character

assassination campaign in God's Church. 

Those who have HATED Mr. 
RadercouJd not tell you WHY, 
I think it's time the Church 
membership and pastors corne 
to grips with this question. 

The fountain source that has 
spewed out this bilter hatred is 
my own son, Garner ~ Arm-
strong. , . 

But if [ ask this, that or the 
other minister or Cburch mem
her, "WHY?" they can', answer! 
Much of this character assassina
tion has taken place in the facultY 
locker room in Pasadena, guzzling 
heer. Linle personal snide remarks 
have built up a giant wall against 
Stanley Rader. 

[ look at the "fruits, " and they 
are virtually aU VERY 'GOOD! 

There's an old saying to the ef
fect that he who steals my purse 
steals trash, but he who besmears 
my character steals the most pre
cious and valuable thing [bave. " 

But, even though snide re
marks, character-assassination 
statements have been freely 
spewed out, I still have to ask, 
" WHY HA\'ESO MANY IN GOD'S 
CHURCH BEEN wn.uNG TO BE

UEVE THE WORST against Stan 
Rader?" [ want to answer tliat, 
and once and for all set tbe record 
straight. 

[ have to go back 50 years or 
more to explain, because there is 
a resemblance to this unfortunate 
)jtuation in my early experience 
with tbe Sardis people in Oregon. 

God's sbeep need protection 

Jesus Christ called His people 
"sheep" who seriously need the 
leadership and protection of 
competent and honest shepherds. 

Jesus said, "The children of 
this world are in their generation 
wiser than tbe children of light" 
(Luke 16:8). Those of this world 
know belter how to deal with 
others of this world than God's' 
sheep. 

[n the autumn of 1926, when 
my Iife-chan$ing challenge 
came, [ was one of the "wise of 
this world," [ bad heen in busi
ness. From age 18 to age 34 [ had 
no interest in religion. [ think [ 
was uprigh~ and honest and sin
cere - yet very much a part of 
this world. [ had not neglected 
education and did possess the 
equivalent of postgraduate de
grees •. 

The brethren in Oregon began 
immediately to look to me for 
leadership, especially in giving 
the Gospel inessage to tbe world. 
The ministers worked against me 
every way they could. They were 
jealous. Wherever God used me 
in speaking, FRUIT WAS BORN -

FORUM 
WITH STANLEY R. RADER 

This . issue's "Forum" is the result of a question-and
answer session held by Stanley R. Rader, the Work's trea
surer and general counsel 10 Herbert W. Armstrong, in 
Pasadena June 15. Mr. Racler's convnerits cover various as
'peets of the present state of the Church. 

I have I few announcements to 
make before we open the &ess~ up . 
for questions. First of all, vis-a-vis 
tbe Arthur Andersen audit . The II)KIjt 
is just about finished . Mr. [Jack] 

. Kessler advises me that for all practi-
cal purposes it is finished, and within 
the ne)t' two weeks at the latest the 
statements will issue. 

1be auditors have already. at our 
request, mel with some of our bank
ers and Mr. Kessler as well as Mr. 
[Jack] Bicket in tbe strength oftbe in
formal representations that they have 
made about our statements. I'm 
happy to anDouDe&... thaI tbe banks 
have already extended us lines of 
creflit - Dew banks. 

We're not doing business with 
UCB [United California Bank] any
more . It's unfortunate, but those 
things occur. Some people lose their 
heads when crisis. such as con
fronted us Jan . 3, occurs, and that' s 
exactly what happened . But the new 
banks are prepared to extend us the 
credit that we want . 

Unfortunately, we are not pre
pared at this point to accept the cred
it, the loans, because we're still wait
ing precise clarificution of one point 
in the coun order that was finally 
signed, as you recall, by the Honor
able Julius Title. 

In that com order, as it was ulti
mately handed down, he said that be
fore we borrow mooey or hypothe
cate our assets or something of that 
nature, we should give the attorney 
generiI 30 days notice, not tbeCOUlt, 

nothing else vis-a-vis the suggested 
condition . BUI we will not do tha . 
We're not about to, give the attorney 
general notice of anything that w~ 
do. other than to serve him formally 
with bits and pieces of the lawsuit fil
iogs as they are required . 

Forus to give nolice to the attorney 
general would be to admit that he has 
jurisdiction over us. The very issue 
that we're concerned about is that he 
doesn ' t have any jurisdiction . So 
we're going to go back before Judge 
Title and ask him to clarify the PQint , 
which we believe was automatically 
stayed anyway, by reason of the ap
peal, because it's stated in mandatory 
language, which I think I described 
once before. It says, You shal! do 
this. That's mandatory, rather than 
prohibitory language that says, You 
shall nol do such aDd such . The 
former is automatically stayed by an 
appeal . 

lIul unfonullitely even tht;5I; blink
ers , who are friendly and are wait
ing eagerly to lend us the money -
they want our account, they know 

THERE WERE CONVERSIONS, 

newly baptized members brought 
in. 

Yet, of tbe Sardis ministers of 
that time there was not one single 
conversion brought about that [ 
could find, and I specifically 
asked at least two of their oldest 
and most loyal members if they 
knew of any conversions brought 
about by cburch ministers. 

". knew Ibis world" 
The brethren knew that [ was 

newly converted out of tbe 
world. I KNEW THIS WORLD, The 
Sardis ministers did not. They 
appearell as just so much "ig
noramus foolishness" to the 
world. 

The Cburch NEEDED the lead
ership Qf one who h~d' the know
how to reach the world. 

When [ was completely con
verted, spring of 1927, I did not 
try to change my. personality. [, 
with my wife, 'ABHORRED any 
put-on mannerisms that could 
ha-ve made me APPEAR "reli· 
gious." 

[ remember once when one or 
botb of my sons brought to our 
house a neighbor boy. He later 
said to them, "Why, your dad 
does not seem like a preacher." I 
setfued jllst like any business-

. , man. I did change my attitude 
and basic interests and concerns 

our statement ' s good. they know 
we're good clients now. In tbe future 
- their lawyers don't want to be on 
the spot six months, or a year or two 
years from now, or something of that 
nature, if tbe opinion that we have 
submitted through our lawyers 
should DOt suffiCe. To wit that we 
should bave given notice and didn't, 
and they extended the money and 
therefore tbet weren't able to perfect 
their security interest. 

So if we do not get the kind of rul
ing we want from Jud2e Title, we 
will go up immediately on a writ and 
seek clarifICation on that very narrow 
point in the appellate count and wc 
feel that we'll have the matter re-
solved. . 

But at any rate, the audit, we 
think, is juse about fmisbcd. Wc've 
given complete cooperation, total 
access to everything tm. we have. to 
our auditors. They're supposed tQ get 
that everywhere. of cOUlse. 

But I klX)w that the degree of 
cooperation they've received here as 
compared to tbe degree of coopera
tion they've received elsewhere is 
such that if they were able to an~ 

nounce. which of course lhey can't. 
they would be very, very proud to say 
that we have cooperated wilh them in 
every conceivable way - given 
them total access to everything. 

There' s nothing that they have re
quested that we have that we haven't 
given them. So I'm pleased to make 
that announcement. 

To just summarize where we are , 
so you don ' t think that the lawsuit has 
been won, or that there ' s a complete! 
lull , I prepared a shan statement that 
Mr. [Ron] Nelson, l"m sure, will re
peat in the Paslor' s Repori. and Mr. 
(Dexter] Faulkner will pick up in The 
Worldwi<h News . 

I state simply that the war rages 
on. The last few months have wit-

wi!h values - I did eradicate all 
slang words sucb as darn, but [ 
did not PUT ON any new sanc
timonious appearance, I was just 
NATURAL - myself - although 
Jesus Christ was CHANGING that 
self. 

Going 10 lbe world 

Just as, in order to get God's 
Work moving. in GOING TO THE 

WORLD, the Work then needed 
one who could effectively reach 
the world, so in the early 196Os, [ 
came to realize God's Work 
needed the services of one who 
had expertise in finance, bank
ing, horrowing and legal matters. 

We had started using Mr. 
Rader in a limited extent, on a 
professional-fee basis, in certain 
legal matters and contacts with 
radio stations. He was distinctly 
the most brilliant of the men we 
had used in these areas. In due 

o time, later, we discussed with 
Mr. Rader the maiter of giving up 
his CPA and legal clients and de
voting fuU time. to us . The Work 
needed him. 

[n 1972, when Gamer Ted 
Armstrong was banished from 
the Churclrand college and living 
in Colorado, all top'ranking 
ministers had turned against Ted 
- but Stanley Rader stood loy
ally· with me as TEO'S ONLY 
FRIEND, in working to bring Ted 

~ssed a new effon by the attorney 
general to establish his dominion and 
control over the Church. The attar· 
ney general claims that the State 
owns Church property . He stated that 
again. And he has said the Chwcb 
has no proprietary interest in its own 
assets and its own records, all of . 
which, of course, is patently absurd . 

lie has claimed that be may require 
us to justify OUI expenditwes at his 
whim, without probable cause. and 
anempled to bolster tbese desperate 
claims tbrough waves of legal maa. 
euvers all designed to force us to lur
render our constitutional rights, 
which we will not do. Mr. Armstrong 
bas said, there will be no com
promise. lie will oot succeed. 

Two days ago. the dissident ex
member who originally instigated, or 
was one of the panies who instigated 
this' travesty, admined under oath 
that he, as a member, was aware of 
all of the facts that tbe State claims 
that we concealed from the members, 
and that he had become unhappy and 
acted as he did only after Ted Ann
strong, and Ted Armstrong's son, 
spoke to him and binerly condemned 
us. 

Other dissident instigators have 
been compelled to testify and shonly 
will do so, which J expect will result 
in further admissions that the charges 
made against us are baseless and. as 
Mr. Armstrong has thought for some 
time, and as a marter of fact from the 
very beginning, it was always a result 
of Ted Armstrong's effons . . 

His son, as you recall , stood over 
him in Tucson back in July and said, . 
will destroy you, words to that effect, 
threatening him with a fist in his face. 
So Mr . Armstrong has never forgot
ten those words. He doesn'l forget 
much anyway, but he would cer
tainly not forget those 'wards . But 
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back into the Work. 
But once back, Ted started a 

campaign of persecution and 
character assassination against 
Mr. Rader such as [ bave never 
witnessed and have never found 
chronicled in biblical history . 

Judge not 

WHY, [ ask again, WHY do 
some ministers and even some 
brethren lay members, think EVIL 
of Stanley Rader? 

Could it be because he is 
"worldly" wise and therefore 
able to give the Work a belp none 
of us can give? [s it because he 
has not tried to PUT ON a religious 
or sanctimonious personality and 
appearance and appears more 
worldly than we? Even though I 
know .for a fact some well
recognized members or ministers 
are, in fact - especially Garner 
Ted - more worldly in ATTI
TUDE and WAYS than Mr. Rader. 

[do not want Mr. Rader to PUT 
ON a sanctimonious or religious
type bearing. 

To sum up briefly, when I look 
at the RECORD - at the FRUITS 
- I fmd them mostly GOOD, the 
GOOD far outweighing the bad. 
Tbis Wark could not have come 
to the Slate of success in God's 
eyes that it has otherwise. 

Mr. Rader is nOt perfect - nor 
am [ - nor are you! But maybe 
now, all of you who have GOD'S 
HOLY SPIRIT will have a little 
more KINOUNESS in your attitude 
toward ·the one my son would 
paint as Salan incarnate. "Judge 
NOT that ye be not judged!" 

SATAN 
(Continued from _ 11 

But praise he to God - even 
though so much of GO~'s TRUTH 
was distorted, changed and re
placed with false doctrines in the 
very ftrSl three centuries, and re
mained bidden from God: s 
Cburch until our 20th century, 
God's original TRUTH was. pre
served IN HIS WORD! 

And, beginning in the fall of 
A.D. 1927, GOd began an abso
lutely UNIQUE WORK on the one 
the living Cbrist bad chosen to be 
His apostle. He put me through 
the wringer that squeezed oul all 
former misconcepls and untrue 
beliefs, using me to put His 
TIlUTH into His Churcb lhat is to 
rise and meelthe gloruJed Christ 
in the clouds as He retums to es
tablisb the Kingdom of God! 

The END TIME has come! God 
has restored original TRUTH! 
HOW PRECIOUS IS IT TO YOU? -

or do you trample it underfoot as 
swine would trample into the 
mud the most precious 
diamonds, rubies and precious 
stones, and go for the slop? 

Yes, Satan has tried to WATER 
DOWN true doctrine - to tum 
God's Church to false truths. 
Apparently it is unhappily true 
that some willingly fall by the 
wayside and shall not continue on 
to enter into the KINGOOM OF 
GOD! But [ have nol retired - I 
am still vigorously active . Jesus 

Christ is still on God's throne, as 
rhe dynamic living HEAD of 
God's Church! 
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(Continued from page 3) 
this is now concrete. This is proof, 
it's incontrovertible proof. hard evi~ 
dence - not just hearsay. not just 
gossip. it's hard evidence. 

We are now beginning to launch 
our own offensive. forcing the State 
to disclose what Church documents it 
possesses, in violation of our rights, 
and getting to the bottom of the con· 
spiracy that has resulted in this mock
ery of the Constitution. 

In soon. progress is slow. Some of 
you who know the famous Hamlet 
soliloquy that starts off, "To be or 
nol to be, .. or something of that na
ture, and "that is the question" that 
goes on to talk about some of the 
problems of living including the 
slings and arrows of misfortune, and 
he refers also to the law ' s delay_ So . 
Shakespeare. almost 400 years ago. 
was much concerned about the law's 
delay. It is sometimes painful, it is 
slow, but progress is being made. 
. Credit belongs to you people, to 
the brethren also out there in the field 
who have worked and fought for 
what is right, and, of course, your 
continued suppon, and as Mr. [Ellis) 
LaRavia said, this is Christ's Work. 
He is directing it, and we'll all be led 
to victory. 

Concerning one of our instigators 
to this lawsuit, a Mr. (John] Tuit 
back in New Jersey, we have uncov· 
ered a letter from one of the files, 
dated Aug. 21,1978; a letter to Mr. 
{Richard] Frankel, the minister back 
in his area. And right there . very 
plainly in writing - it's too long to 
read to you- Mr. Tuit , who later on 
says he was a member of the 
Worldwide Church of God and still a 
loyal member al the time that he 
brought the suit. was already in Ted 
Armstrong's camp, and states it right 
here in black and while . He also 
gives a news release on the same day 
to the papers in that area representing 
the Church of God, International , 
etc. 

So you see, when you get involved 
in a lawsuit all of these things begin 
to becpme a matler of public knowl .. 
edge. Mr . Annstrong and I are in a 
fortunate position. Maybe my ironic 
sense of humor permits me to say 
that, because we've been accused of 
everything, and nothing , of course, 
is going to be proved . There's noth· 
ing more they can say about Mr. 
Armstrong, and about me. We have 
been defamed, and we have been 
slandered. 

But all of these other people , you 
see, haven't really been up at bat yet. 
One by one the perjurers emerge, and 
we will push as vigorously as we can 
with the district attorneys to see that 
those people are punished. Mr. Arm· 
strong referred to it yesterday as cor
rective punishment, not vengeful 
punishment , corrective punishment. 
God punishes to correct. But we're 
going to help it. We're going to help 
it along a little bit; fulfill our duty in 
that connection. 

The people who have lied, the 
people who have cheated, the people 
who have falsely represented them
selves before the pUblic. before you, 
before the brethren, will be exposed. 
That's what happens when you get in 
a lawsuit. And bit by bit the informa
tion comes out. And it's not that 
hard, actually, to pull it out. All 
you've got to do is get the person 
there, question him closely, and be
fore you know it the whole story be
gins to unfold . 

But I can tell you this, we have in
controvertible evidence now. both in 
writing and under oath, that the con
spiracy began prior , prior to JUly, 
1978. And all of this will ultimately 
be adduced at some time in the fu· 
lUre, bUl very importanl for you 10 
understand, as I read here. the people 
involved told their lawyers every
thing that they knew, and what they 

knew wasn't enough to bring a law· 
suit. And yet a lawsuit was brought. 
They wanted to bring one, they con· 
spired to bring one. But what they 
had was not enough. So what had to 
happen is more had to be added, and 
that's where the fictions evolved. 

Under close questioning one in
stigator was asked, Well, you had a 
copy of the so·caJled executive ex
pense account; you had a copy of the 
so-called pastor general's report, 
what in that report did you determine 
was wrong? What did you determine 
was in some way something that you 
should bring a lawsuit about? He 
said: " Why nothing, nothing. But ifI 
had been in charge of the Work-" 

This is a man who has failed in 
business twice. He's a young man, a 
relatively young man, less than 40. 
has failed in business twice. If he had 
been in charge of God's Work, he 
would have spent the money differ· 
ently. Thal was what he said under 
oath. 

Of course, Ben Chapman said the 
same thing. Ben Chapman said: 
"There's nothing wrong. We knew 
what was happening." Ben Chap
man said: • 'I even took the very first 
trip aboard the Falcon, and J was 
away for five or six weeks, and I vis· 
ited Israel, and I visited Geneva and 
Paris and London. There was nothing 
wrong. But if I had been in charge of 
the Work, I would have done it dif
ferently." Everybody has a great 
case of l-itis or whatever it's .called. 
If they had been in charge of the 
Work-

Well, that pretty much sum
marizes where we are. We uncover 
more and more as people are required 
to tum their documents over to us, 
documents that they took when they 
left the Work , and much of it is very 
revealing. 

I would like to now turn over to the 
question session. Unfonuriately, I've 
been given ' a note today. I will not 
mention any names , but apparenl1y 
some ministers, according to this 
note (it's unsigned) have told stu
dents and employees to refrain from 
asking various questions in the 
forum. "Could you please give us 
some guidelines as to what we should · 
and what we shouldn't be asking in 
these open forums?" The only 
guideline I know is to ask whatever is 
on your mind. I' ve tried my very best 
to answer each and ev~ry question. 

Does anyone here think I have 
ducked any questions in the past , be
fore this lawsuit or afterward? I don ' t 
intend to now. So with that as an in· 
troduction , who wants to ask the first 
question? Yes. 

Have you had the chance, Mr, 
.Rader, to study what has been 
happening to the Church of Sciena 

Iology· aDd how il mighl relale 10 
our case? 

We're very fonunate there. One of 
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our lawyers has been involved in the 
Church of Scientology case. He has 
been one of the people who has actu
aUy sued the Church of Scientology 
and has recovered a substantial 
judgrilent, and so we know what is 
happe1ing in the case. We have par
ticular insight into what is happen
ing . 

But remember, they have had a 
checkered history. There is substan· 
tial question and has been for many 
years as to whether or not they are a 
church at all. And at one time, I be· 
lieve, their tax exemption was taken 
away. and there's been a lot of con· 
troversy over that question. 

We've never had anybody seri
ously challenge that we are a church. 
So I don'l think there's that much 
comparison. However, whenever the 
government acts in an illegal way, I 
believe that requires all of us to be 
much concerned about illegal raids 
and things of that nature. So in that 
sense I am sympathetic toward any
thing that might be done of an illegal 
nature; anything that violates the 
First Amendment. the Fourth 
Amendment, the Fifth Amendment 
or the Sixth Amendment. 

I have a couple of questions ina 
.olving lhe courts, Firsl or all or 
our present status in the United 
States Supreme Court, and the 
SO<ODd ODe relaling 10 jusl whal 
you said about· the dissidents maka 

log particular statements ofadmis
sion or guilt 10 tbe courts, are these 
open bearings? Can we .. ttend 
these, or have transcripts oftbem? 
How come there's not ebougb pub .. 
Iicity rrom lhe press ahoallhi. Dew 
information? 

The question is twofold, they 
wanted to ask about these admissions 
that we have been collecting as are· 
suit of our depositions; and the first 
question, what was the first one? I've 
forgotten. Ob, the Supreme Court 
decision, what's happening there. 

As 1 said earlier. I think I said i.n 
our last meeling when we had"7I'.
turned from our last trip to Japan, we 
filed before the Supreme Court a writ 
of certiorari. 

That's like a petition asking tile 
court again. as I've emphasized so 
many times. to drop everything and 
look al our case right now . Kind of 
like asking a waiter to bring you a 
glass of water right now. 

Or I think I alluded to it , maybe 1 
didn ' t , but some people pray that 
way. They pray and they want God to 
drop everything and take care of his, 
or her, problem right now. If they 
don't get immediate relief they lose 
faith. Well, the analogy is not perfect, 
but it's close. 

What we're doing is saying, Look, 
to the Supreme Court, we know that 
there are ~ppellate procedures. We 
know we still can get relief in the 
California courts. We know that if 

we are unsuccessful we can then 
come to you. But we don ' t want to do 
it that way. We want to do it our way, 
because we think that what has hap' 
pened is such an egregious eITor, 
such a terrible travesty of justice, that 
you ought to take our case now! Not 
only determine it in our favor, but 
take the case now so that you can de· 
termine it in our favor. 

So the first thing we have to do is 
try to get the coun to even consider 
taking the case now, and not throw us 
back because of a lack of finality, as 
that word has been defined and con· 
.trued under IIIe Tille XXViii of lhe 
United States Code. 

And the chances are, frankly, as 1 
said from the beginning, very slim 
that the court is going to drop every· 
thing, or drop other matters, and look 
at our case now. But there's every· 
thing to gain and nothing to lose, and 
it gives us, as they say sometimes, 
more than one bite at the same apple. 

It prepares the Supreme Court for 
the case, in essence, before it gets 
there down the line, if it ever gets 
there later, and it rouses their aUen· 
tion, and theY' become aware of the 
issue even if they don't decide to 
make a determination at this time. 
Does' that answer that pan of the 
question? 

Now the second pan had to do with 
these admissions under oath, etc. 
These admissions that we are getting 
are being derived in what we call the 
discovery stage, The only people who 
are allowed inlo the discovery cham· 
bers are parties to the lawsuit and 
their representatives. So you don't 
have access in that sense. 

We do not intend to publish vol
umes of transcripted or transcribed 
material. But because we feel that we 
are a family, and as a family we are 
interested in what is happening in the 
case, when something of this nature 
comes up, we do feel that it is impor· 
tant enough to pass on to the family. 

We know that some of it will prob~ 
ably leak out because human beings 
are human beings, and they unfortu
nately will not keep il totally within 
the family. But obviously we would 
not be saying the things if they were 
untrue because jf they were untrue 
and they leaked out then we would be 
opening ourselves up to a lawsuit for 
libel, which we don't intend to do. So 
what I tell you you can take as the . 
truth. 

They already are, as I say, they are 
statements that are sworn to ·' under 
oath. We have them. Others who are 
privy to the information know what 
the situation is, but until it becomes 
tactically important to do so we are 
not going to make massive releases to 
the media. 

I haven't even contacted the media 
for a long period of time. I' d just as 
soon never talk to them 'again until 

TUNISIAN VISIT - Herbert W. Armstrong and Church treasurer Stanley R. Rader, left, meet with Tunisian 
Prime Minister Hedi Nouira, second from right, June 5. Attending the meeting with Mr. Armstrong and Mr. Rader 
was Tokuo Yamashita, a senior member of the Japanese Diet, right. 
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such time as we are finally, totally 
and completely vindicated. 

But we're in a procedural stage. 
It's a long drawn-out process. One 
deposition leads to another. One 
question leads to another. More and 
more information is elicited. And in· 
stead of their seeking questions from 
us, answers to which they should 
have had before they brought the 
lawsuit , they're being forced to fe· 
veal things about themselves and 
their own conduct, whic~ they unfor· 
tunately never thought they had to, 
because I don't think they really 
thought that we would be in a posi
tion to defend a lawsuit, and now 
they're all kind of ducking and look
ing for cover. trying desperately to 
avoid. being deposed. They don't 
want these facts to come out. But un
fonunately for them, these facts will 
come out. 

Mr. [C . Wayne] Cole will be 
proved to be, as Mr. Armstrong said 
yesterday, more than despicable. It's 
unfonunate , because as he said, he 's 
had to entrust cenain things 10 certain 
people from time to time. But vis-a
vis Mr. Cole we have the things in 
writing as well. We have some of his 
own memoranda, and it's rather 
·shocking, Plus his admission now 
that he did tape Mr. Armstrong on 
three different occasions illegally. 

. and turned those tapes over to third 
parties. 

Mr, Armstrong has asked me to do 
what I can to move with the disaict 
attorney on that matter. I haven't 
done so since I returned, I've been 
too busy. I did just get back the day 
before ye~terday. 

But Mr. Armstrong already filed 
an affidavit with the district attorney 
that he never had given any permis
sion to be taped, and again he feels 
Mr . Cole should be corrected. 
Punishment· will teach him a lesson . 

When asked, why did he tape? He 
taped for his own protection. Why? 
Well. he didn't know. Well, what 
protection would he have from the 
tape? He couldn't answer it. 

Some of these people are not capa· 
hie of lying that well. They're not 
capable of thinking what the next 
question will be after a bad answer is 
given. "Did you tape them?" " Yes, 
t did." "Why did you tape them?" 
··For my own protection." "Well, 
how did you expect to be protected?" 
" I don't know ." It's rather sad, isn't 
it? This is someone who said he 
ought to lead the Church. 

So these things will come OUI . ... 
These people will nO( look good. 
And these' things they will be wearing 
around their necks as albatrosses, 
almost like an albatross. 

Unfortu~ately, as 1 said, Mr. Arm· 
strong and I were slandered, as well 
as the Church and a few others , Mr. 
{Ralph] Helge and Mr. Kessler. But 
graduaUy, it's becoming more and 
more obvious to more and more peo· 
pie that there is no substance to the 
grotesque charges that were made. 

Everybody has said, No, wedidn't 
know anything about any shredding; 
we didn't know anything about any 
sales of properties that were wrong: 
we didn't know anything about any 
siphoning o.r pilfering. 

But everybody, except one per
son, has said they would have done it 
differenlly. Only Dr. [Rolle,,] Kuhn 
has been very supportive of Mr. 
Armstrong, very supJXlrtive of me, 
and he has never said anything that 
was not complimentary. But the 
others, without being uncomplimen· 
tary, because they denied any knowl· 
edge of any wrongdoing as alleged 
by the State, their attitude was, we 
would have done it differently . 

They had all the knowledge and 
wisdom. you see, collectively, I 
guess. They would have done il d if· 
ferently than Christ's apostle would 
have done il. But giving credit where 
credit is due , Dr. Kuhn did not sa,! 
anything like that even remotely: 
backed Mr. Armstrong up 110 per· 
cent: right down the line. 
ITO BE CONTINUED NEXT ISSUEI 
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ANNOONCEMENTS 
BIRTHS 
BlAZECKA. Rittlard MId EIt ... (Ridgway), of 
Vancowef. B.C .• boy. Rylfl Wltllm, May 20, 
12:32 p.m., 8 poundl3 ounce., 1Irft chid. 

BOOTH, Roger and Caro", of Sacramento, 
Calf.. gift, SIi,,,, Elzabeth, May 28,8:1' a.m., 7 
poundl15 o~. now 2 bOys. 2 girls. 

BOUNOS. b,vid and Sheri ( ..... ). of Houston, 
~:;£1rI8:=~Kd~H27,8:1e .. m .• 9 

&:,::'Ea;..~.·=(=:)~~~~ 
poundll5" OuncH, now , boy," gJr .... 

&t~~~~: :":I~ ~~,(3:"J7~~~~~~'~ 
poundlt2¥t oune.t. now 5 bo)'I,. 5 gir •. 

FERENCE, Tom'~ EitHn, of Red DHr, Ah... 
boy.JtttreyThomat. MIl)' 20, 8poundl8ounees. 
now 2 boys, , grt. 

GEOYE,Denni&IInd~BrUC'e).otMetboume. 

~~ff::-::.t;'~~~~O~r='2~~· 

~~~~z.,R;:r~~t:.'A~,(~'~~ 
4:42 a.m.. 7 poundll0 o~ •• now 3 boy., 7 
girls. . " 

IV!CEVte. JarMa lind DenIM (WeN,.,), -of San ' . 
Diego, Cllltf., QIIt., Elzabeth Mlrilt. Mil)' 28, rt!t5 
p.rn .. 7 poWMil2 ounoes, now 1 boy, 1 gtrI. 

JANNISE, ~y and lels,.of etma. Tax:, boy. 
Jaton Paul. May '24, 8;47,"M" 8 poundl 14 
o~ • . 

~::~k:Sti .. (g:~rl .. ::' A~~ ~~~k. ~ 
po~ .. OI.l'lCH. now 3 bayt, 2 gIRl . . 

~~gJ::, ~d ~:g~~ If 6~ ~. 
a.m., 7 pcudl4 owae. ,.. 2 bcIp. 1 gil , 

=.=: =:::,Jr~~(S:~~~ . 
May 31, 5:45 ,.m., 7 poundI, now 1 boy, 2g1r1a. 

=~~==-~~~:iJ~f:m.~8 ·' 
po~,v.CM.nD!"-"'c:t61 :\\ . 

NEMETH, Ray and Sherrl (Hotfeld), of New 
=:~:,,~:12~6.:15 p;m., 5 

PAlKKl, OeiInla and Sand (Smith). Of Ouluth, 
MInn .. girl, Kerl Ann. Marc:h. '28. 2:45 p.m,: e 
POundl12\i Ounoft, I'IOW 2 bOp, 1 oJl. 

RICE. Elb .... d Vtkkt(ou.rtz). otCoc:oa. Fla., girt 
Suzanne Elzabelh,-...v31, 5:36p.m .• 7potnis 
7V1 ounce •. 'r., c:hlld. • 

ROWE, NOrman aOd· Yvonne (E.ds). 01 

~~, ~~;ow;,~rt!:ard, May 24, 
SMITH. MIChael and RobIn. Of Lor.ln: Ohio, girl. 
:=: '~3=,e .. 2:52 p.m .• 8 ~ 14 

STINSON. Georg. and Anita (Smith). of Shelby. 
Mk:h.,bo'V. GeorgeCQpn.. .. ayHI. ll:51 •. m. . 9 
poundI12 O\M'Q', now 1 bOy, ~ girt 

::.~~V~I~~=bJ: ~:::=~aj 
poundl, now 2 glr •. 

THOMAS, Arthuf and J.net (Wilson), 01 

~t~~:~~u=.nno~:;/r;:: 

;t~R~,U~Ic~:!,a:.:;~·9~5~.~.n¥,~~nd3 
ounce •• now 2 glrla. -

ENGAGEMENTS 

Mf. and Mrs , Wlilam Mifl Austin would Wke to 

~,:~nEC:I,!.hel eg~~~=; ~.jt,!!~h:~ 
and Mil. Gee'",e Bondy 01 essex, ant, The 
couple are plannll'1g a lall wedcfng in Pasadena. 

Mr. and Mfl. Don Hofmann 01 Braz~ . Ind .. Ife 
pleased k) announce the engagement of theif 

:~~M~~~.:n~:~::re~~,nA,,:!~f!=~ 
Is 'being planned. 

Mr. and Mrs. WiUam Mayer 01 Philadelphia. Pa .. 

:'~~I':t? ~fn~':~t~~:~~:rs~~i~r:~~ 
son 01 Mr. and Mil. 5'an Paterson 01 Stratford. 
N.J . A July 8 wedding i. planned, 

WEDDINGS 
The marrllge 01 Barbara Champion 01 New Haw. 

~j:;,~r.d:~.g~~; .. ~:,d t!lriat;:.m,:~~n~l,d ,g! 

MR. AND MRS. GENE BROWN ' 

MR. AND MRS, MIKE ABRAHAM 

Mlch"1 Abraham. $On 01 Or. end Mil. Abraham 

~'tir:,eco~~~ra:n~Y~~ •. A~~d~~:~~~ 
.. ere wed March 11 In La. Crucea. N.M. Mlkeand 
5u»f\ will be tI.!ding at Tu .. Siale Tec:hnicaJ • 
Institute in Waco. Tex. 

Sadot Harnandez and GUldalUJM Ceron R~z. 
bOth from Mexico City, MexICo. wa,e untied In 
marriage May 12 by Tom D. Turk. mlnlslerotthe 

=:a~:~r~~h.~andlnt. wera Mr. 

MR. AND MRS',ROBERT SPROUSE 

Mt. and Mr •. Ezra Sweray ofChartoHe Hall. Mel,. 
announoe the marriage 01 their dlughter Sarah 
Martha to RobeI1 Erne" SprOUM. eon of Mr. and 
Mfl. Vlncant Spou .. of Alamo ... Colo., March 

.. 11. 'The .wedclng." tMricI at Ihe home 01 the 

~~~rf:~~~t:n~aWa~~t:-Wr·:d.~t ~:: 
Washington, D.C .. churc ...... perlormeH the 
ceremony. Honor attendanll were TerrIe 
McCammon and Lew S.aley, brother"'CII the 

~l~Aa.r;:~~l~~ ~ 207 FOUI'IMnth 

, ANNiVeRSARieS 

o.ar Mark and Br"n~a: ~''1- Ihowe,. 01 
~ b6e. yow ... .,rWei'Nr'I J\Iy 16. 
lave, Mom and o.t. . ' ..'. 

Thank you, Jun, · tor ;0 ,ndural ye.r. or 

=':'~~·weW;=~":,~~i.~.~ 
· love you torevel', your ~~ ru.ell. 

~.:%V:'~f=~J~r::=':z. ~ 
To Aln'lIIII: ~ mat 8miVa"ar;y.JUly 2..ThWlU 
tor a .wopderful year. Much kiWI. LeW~. . 

~':!nO::*~~~~~ 
(l8ughters. OIane, andy, O.arey and MaI06;. 

~~~~~=y~=:= 
· so loving and lendar. ·' rV. you WIry much. 

00_, 

To eon.ld: My huggable. wondIirfl.llhUlband. Wa 
have had hoa advef'llUl'OUI, haUrdoua, tam_tic: 

· yeara: You have given me mora In nethan I....., 
dreamed poIltii. Here'a k) more ye •• togethef 
(~ l;l.r'ter and b:elt"; low. Venltn 

Greg.nd Sharon Sherman: Mantage It. you two 

~n~=a;:~:'==~r~~~rtla~. 
annlver.ary. Beat wl.he. for aU yo·uf' yea,. . 
ahead. love. Jim and Hoop. 

Paul and Jacque Smith: Congtatull1lon.Juna· '6 
on 10\1' number 11. With \1M could be thtta wMh 

~ o:Z~:~:t=J:'! c:s::n.~ f~~~":l~~ w:: 
iIddIllOn ot your .peclllMnIe one. Our love to you 
al~ Jamea and Den.e. ", .. 

To Earl and Karen of Dan ... Tax.: Haippy Iftrf 
~~~~:'Y 4. trom BIll. l~ lind Alicia of 

~.T~=I:III.~'y:~:~""::= 
akll mora graat )'ti .... k)gethar. Ftomtheone whO 
Iovn you, linda. • 

Obituaries' 
ARBOVALE. W, VI. - RoselleU G. 

Kuhlken died here May 24 after an ex
tended illness. She was born June 26, 
1920. She: was baptized in November, 
1968, and allended the Clarksburg, 
W. Va., church. 

Mrs. Kuhlken is survived by her bus
band WiUiam; three sons, Robert, Paul 
and Chris; and Iwo gtlndchlldrc:n. Ooc_ 
daughter. Rosella, P:l'eceded ber in death. 

Services were conducted by David 
Johnson , pastol' of the Clarksburg and 
Belle Vernon. Pa., churches. 

BEREA. Ky, - W.A, ltichmond. 76. 
d~ed AprilS after a shan illness . Melvin 
Dahlgren, pastor of Ihe London and 
Somerset, Ky., churches, offK:ialed. 

Mr. Ricbmond :s survived by his wife 
Vida, four daughters, three sons, 14 
grandchildren md one great~grandchlld. 

BIG POOL, Md. - Edna Ann O;xon, 
64, died May 27 after a heart attack . Terry 
Mattson, miDi5ler of the Hagerstown, 
Md., and Washington, D.C., churches , 
officiated at tbe funeral. 

Mrs. Dixon, a rnemberfor five years, is 
survived by her husband William, a 
meQlber; two daughters, Ann Rothrock , a 
member, and Dorolhy Shanab; a son, 
William; and four grandchildren. 

BOREHAMWOOD. England - Jack 
Kimber, 62, a member of God's Church 
for eight years, died Feb. 27 because of I 
heart problem. 

Mr. Kimber taughl the violin and 
helped provide special music It Brickel 
Wood, England. He is survived by bis 
wife Lorna and bis two daugblers, Lois 
and Jocelyn, ' 

MEXICO CITY. Mexico - Julio 
Na.llio Sanclie. Ona. 68. died May 27, 
Mr. Sancbcz, amembe:rofGod'sCburch, 
wasemploycd I' tbe Work'I'Me~ico City 
OfflCe. 

= 
5 

NEWPORT, Wash. - Sunny Dawu 
Anderson, infanldaugbterofDougJasand 
Julie Anderson, died at 2 weeks of age 
June 2. 

PASADENA - Gilllerllloehrm. 63. a 
member of God's Churcb since 1959, 
died April 29 from a brain tumoI'. He: was 
a former employee of Ambassador ~ 
lege bere. 

Mr. Boehms is surviVed by bis wife B. 
Jean "Granny" of Pasadena; thiee daugh
ters, Kathleen Licht of IllOOis, Rosalie 
Black and Nancy Stubbs, both of 
Pasadena; a siSter; three brotber5;..:1 14 
gJandcbildn:n. ' 

Dr, Herman Hoeb, evanJditl-.:l pal
lOr be:re, officiated at semc:es II Moua
laiD View.cemetery in ~ Calif. 

SPRINGFIELD. Mass, - CoasIance 
.. A'l'l>y" Ambrose. 88, died J .... 8, 

Miss Ambrose wa' baptized in May, 
1971. and aueDded tbe SpriDgfield 

· chUJ'(h: , 

FUNO-RAISING DONATION RECEI~ 
The Work wishes to extend its thanks to all the chwclies that 

have sent In donations from special fund-raising prOjects. 
The following change has been made in the receipting proce-

dures for these projects: .' " 
Large group donation checks sent to the Work by the minister 

will not be brokeD doWn into IndividUal ~nor amounts. A single 
receipt to the pastor, as a representative lor the cflwch, will be 
sent " 

H a membetwlshes to receive an indlvidua! receiplfor-hls part 
in the group project, he should send his personall:heck in a reg
,ular envelope w~h his mailing label on the back. - ' 

Thanks again for your support. This change in policy w~1 save 
, th8 Work thousands of dollars i'I employee time. 
. . - MaR Pr~sslng Cenler 

'John Wayne: a nation 
,"loseS' its greatest adrnir~r 

'. ~' A 

By John R. Scbroeder 
Octogenarians arid seplogenarians 

will remember the little diuy," 'Write 
on lhe sidewalk' wir\i big while chalk, 
Jimmy Walker lovd New- York." 

, Thec910rful mayor ofthe 1920. was 
noted for his love for the United 
States' l~gest city . . 

But John Wayne ,loved all of 
America. rro'm the Adantic to the 
Pacific, from the Black Hills of lhe 
Daleota. to lhe Rio Grande' Valley in 
Texas, and from the Redwood forests 
in the GoJden State to New York' s 
Long Island. 

Former French President Charles . 
de Gaulle ~aid, "tam France,'1 And ~ 
if any American could ever have 
said, .. ) am America," it would have 
heen John "Duke" Wayne. 

John Wayne is an Americtn in
stitution. The colossus of cowboy 

. films .was a living legend in bis own 
lifetime - a kind of a natjonal Ie· 
source. He was symbolic of old
fashioned virtues witb clear distinc
tions between rig,ht and wrong. The 
Duke was a true lhrowback to lhe 
American pioneer who conquered , 
.he Old Wesl. ' 

John Wayne took America by 
.stonn. Even though we expected it at 
any moment, the news of his death 
caused many to pause and shed a 
tear. There will never be another /' 
John Wayne. 'His love affair wilh 
America was one that witbstood the 
lest of time. . 

Near middle age, the Duke he
came acti",ely interested in helpin. 
his fellow Americans to bener under
stand their heritage. In 1960 be in
vested a million dollars in a m()vie 
called The Alamo. building a similar 
edifice in tbe southwest Texas town 
of Brackettville near the Mexican 
border. 

John Wayne said that he " wanted 
to recreate a moment in hislo;y that 
will show this generation of Ameri
cans what their c.ouDlry still stancts 
for ... what some of tbeir forebears 
went through to win . .. liberty and 
freedom. " 

Though he look a heavy financial 

beating on the movie, he was not to 
he deletred, Iii 1970 "" gave us: a 
television special on patriotism, and 
in the early1970s hIi p{oduced a'ste
reo record album, "America -
Why I Love Her." 

Joy(" . Wayne was 'good for 
America. His screen TOleS vicari
ously gave Americans the' swe:et taste 
of victory and triumph with the 
fOrces of good inevit,bly overcom
jng the forces of evil. Simplistic lines 

.. were clearly drawn between right and 
wrong. Though he could he cruel in 
Ihoroleofa grizzledca!!le baron, his 
performances were never withou\ a 
strong sense of frontier justice. 

John Wayne was completely be
lievable and virtually wi.thoul guile 
on the mqvie Ie ... n. He projecled 
utter sincerity and brutal bonesty - . 
character traits we all need'to possess 
in Ibis age of lying. cheating and 
double innuendos, !ill could honor 
his memory by projecting just a little 
more honesty, integrity and sincerity 
into their own lives. 

Once he was asked 10 idenlify his 
favorire-song of all time. He replied 
thai he didn'l vlant toilame it because 
" everybody would have to stand 
up," 
. I'm sure John Wayne's prayer for 
ArnerKia would hti. "God mend tbine 
every flaw." . 

· .Correction 
In the June t 1 Worldwitk News 

"Forum" column, page 10, Church 
treasurer Stanley R. Rader is quoted 
as saying " Mr, (Herhert W,). Arm
strong has said we ' re going to goon a 
wirch-hunt. " When Mr. Rader 's 
forum was transcribed for the WN 

· from the origi~al tape, the word IWI 

was accidentally omined, entirely 
changing the meaning of the state· 
ment. 

Mr. Rader actually said, " Mr. 
Armstrong has said we're not going 
to go on a .win::h~hWlt,.~' 
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LOCAL CHURCH NEWS 

CHURCH 
ACTIVITIES 

CITY lad DAVENPORT, IOWI, 

churches presented I two-bour program 
for the brethren. Performances included 
a preschooler singing " You Needed 
Me," 93· year-old "Grandma" Nora 
Wanamak~r e~pl.iniDg some biblical 

A' peat tunk race and • greased-pole meaning found in a dock of cards, songs 

cUmb ' were on tap at tbe fourth jonual~ :!ctt~:::::; ~~ ~::!dt;~~~ 
picnic of the ADA, Ok .... brethren May girls. Vern Tenold. 
20. Unfortunately. an afiemoon moon The Welt Shote Counary Club wu the 
domino IOUrUmcnt was niaed out after settiD, for the iSlb anl1i\lef!ll')' celc-
one round. The tcam of RozeD Rowlllld br.tioD of the HAJm.1S8URG, PI .• 

:::!:~=::a:..='~':: cburch May 27 . . Paaor Jim ~sentbal 
VanScbuyverwonlbemeD'lIo .. ",.n;aeat. began the dinDer-daDc::e by proposing a 

David 8i\l8nl coordinMed the children's . !;'mt!:n'!;t~~~!:~bet;~ 
:'~~Imb~m::.~ :~= - ning oftbe Harrisbur, COD~I.ioo JUDe 

, u_1 Ro .__ IS. 1964. niose boaOrod were Mr. and 
were Ruay .-- nes. I.AIlae ONIu;tt. Mn. Art Bellon, Karen FabQeltock. 
Julie Pini. -uobby 1IcniDg. Kay Dyer. Cblrle. Blrdell, Harold La'wrcdce, 
Kelly Stevenson aad Miay RowlaDd. Robinette Cox. E.siwr KUIJUDer. Doris 

:~f=!!~:d~~~~ar: Fowler, Ann. Hurley. Mr. and Mrs. 
P, ... tr . Ed)"iII Gaugler. MiDerVII SIooeJ. Anna 

. • ......... T JI_ODdMr.udMn.DonHerb: MIet 
Memben 01 the BBAw-v>-"., ex.; .... .~of,a_nbiodt1iitq~meQI~s ; 

~~:r~a::t::: 2~~: ~ ~ " \daaccdto 1Iiel· ... dc.of!tbc AlM~n 
f,.lie. Ih. ingr.di.nli for an old· ~~~=;:::p~~~ 
fasJUoned picnic. "Memben eojoyed \loL. Herbs won a fiP9l~-prize. Oifu; were 
leyball. softball ODd _ ODd each p' .... iedlo DoiliFOwlerandtheArt Bel_ 
oeher's company. Bob HanD. I tOns, the most ionlb.mc. membcrs. mel 

Teams representinl 'the four Valle Rich, the ~desc member prcaeat. 
BRISBANE, Australia, cbufcbe' aaem4 R«lvl W,.il:. .' " ' 

~:~:,~~: n!r::~!! w: o;:~ The MONTREAJ" , QUe., So.Um 
1'''- congrea.rion .nendicl a aerie, .of. five 

churches. acting as quizmamer. Q_DC Bible"udiese\leryWedot~ydprinl4be 
bundred questions coverina 10 month of May, '1 pastor Bill Rabe,.·ex-\ 
Ca1cgorics, including the arts, bome sci· pounded tbe book of DaNeI. The May 23 
eocc, ~gr.phy, sports and Bible knowl· meetinl brouJbl • cbaaee of pace from 
edSe-, -were asked, and each tellO could the reaullf form ... Aret c:'oordinltor 
score bonus points in an impromptu joke- Colia Wlltios, aided by • backdrop of 
teUing contest. The resultl were tallied color ~ and his BriIbh "1Nmot. reo 

:Sm~: .. '":::~= ~~;;:~ coum~ some ,of his eJtperieDCCI wblle ' 
O'KIDe, leader of the kHIing Ieam. Dou, ·working witb tbc: Freacb Work in &rope. 

Holt~. ~~:.~~~=~!:n~::z 
Members of tbe CORNING and Gbazarian preaealcd-. 3O-minute lDov.ie 

BINGHAMTON, N.Y., cbw:cbe. met ofrbecbW'Cb"lOCial~videsdurin,the · 
for Peatecost services June 3 at the pastyeanndabalf,1befilmeipotedthe 
TteIdw~lDll .. Owego, N.Y. MetiSagel usualgJOUP9ft»tsbfw.r;nc:m~rsll).i.Dato 
....ere·liVe. by Btinon TaylOr', pastor of headforcoverandwould-bestanthumbing 
the two c:ltun:bel, local elder lawsOn lbew noses at the camera. 
Price OIIII_lticblld DoebaDd Mar· More lban7SObretluenoftheMoolreoi 
tin Manuel. Mr. Manuel told in his Fr:eocb ancJ EnaUab conareaations and 
farewell sermonette of ,his upe:riences ~ guests ptbered in the Cbamplain .R.oorri 
a bid member coming from • large. f the: do to Shen100 MOUDI Royal 
~y black.cbW'ch;'n ChicaSO. ~el on ;;~U:~t, JlUX: 3,· to beti Dibar 
Ill., to a amall. wbile congreplion: In ad· Apartian , director of (be funch.tanpase 
diticmtopvia,lCl'm()Dt;ttes, Mr. Manuel Wort. TIle Holy Day littVic;e wllc:on-
bas bcm active in the Junior YOU and in ducted Ilmost entirely in 'French, with 
the cbomk. lie and his family planned to simultaneous Enslish tr.nllation Cot the 
move to Cbarloue, N.C., June 19. oon-Freoch.speakGlI brethren. Priot" to 
E~~m. Mr. Apartian'l sermon on tbet:ne.anlnlof 

DENISON, Tex., brethren aod JUCSCI Pentecost, tbc: Montreal Enclisb cboir 
celebntcd the c:burcb's fifth IlUliver~ sanl ' ,'God 11 My Sone," .nd tbe 
May 19. GeroIJI Winebas oon<d .. paooor Mootn:oI biliDSual eborole ........ d lbe 
siace the conpelation W.I Ita,rted, offertory music. After the service the 
Evaqelist Dean Blackwell WI. guest brethrenformedlCO"P'~diacd ... omo 
speekerbIbeSabbatbtc:rYicc,wbichm. of the cit.y', fine reIIaqnalI. DomlItic 
ct.cledcbeilldiMQonof~Me_,1 ViliceUi. 
padtsoIe of Ambaudor ColIc,., Bi, Tbe PASADENA Sponi.b bre1bren 
Saady. II doaeoa. AfIo, ..me.. lbe 'peo1 • fun-filled. refn:lblas. smoa-frec 
-. oon<d • poduck ditaa ODd Ibn:e Memorial Day ...,kend __ II~ 
.. • -11 ~ c'" fCr..... Ri_ Glen. 100 miles &om __ in 
-. Memben "F _ by..... the 5 .. Bem.udiDo_, May 26 10 
.- ill a6 '11Hct1bow duril!S ..... iIIl 28. TIle 120 ........... ;0)00II._ .... 
fcstiWies i. tbe Scatigbl BaI..Iroom. Tbc sentlhoo of JeruSllem. a Bible study •• 
YOU memIIcn pretemed Mr: Wine a ptQ daace. It sinS-DoDI and cr.fta for tbe 
IDOU8Ied oa pet:ri6ed wood, iascribed c~n. 00 Sunday tbe hunpy'campen 
wial his Dame by Edd.ie Stair. Ken Swm- . bad I meal of 100f me ... beans, com tor· 

.I0Il _ his "Sw.iecs" played long into tiDas and spicy-hoi homemade chile salsa 
the cveniol, briagiDgtbc: oeLebrtcions to a provided by the Jose RodriSuez. flmily. 
fiaisIl with • flourish. LYMM Wilson. For dcuert Roaln Ind Carmen Loren-

After combiDcd Sabbath senrices May z.ana baked four sheet cakes. wbich did 
l2, · talented members of the IOWA ht!C trouble rising -bec:IUse of tbe at-

R1Fl£ CLUB - MAmbers of IhA Buffalo. N.Y .• church's Rifle Club dls
i>lav-the awards they receiwd during the 1978-79 season. (sell ·Spbrts;" 
page 7.) [Photo by Robert R. Rodkey] 

titude, buI were &real IS c:ooIdes. Breth
ren canoed at • nearby lake. and lOme of 
the mpre stout-hearted individuals rode 
in'ler tubes down the frilid, sDOw·fed. 
river tbat runs throuSh the campground. 
Rente Loper.. 

Adventure and excitement 5Ct the mood 
for the day as members of tbe 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa . • and HAM
MONTON .nd TRENTON, N .1.. 
churches. cbaUcnaed (be raainl white 
w ..... of the LebiBb River M.y 2S II 
WbI .. Juo ..... PI .• ill the _ Moun· . 
lOins. TIIe .... p.COIIIisdj,sofYOU memo 
bers aod the)'QUlll_ beat, wlloudittedby 
the While WOlf>: Challeo_., who oW 
provided pro_ ...... ., ___ • 

' ::r~~~r::!::~= · 
resulting "in a swift current and maaiw: 
IIP<f.\,.Aft .......... briefiD,OIIequi_ 
USC: , wiler safety and foUowial BUide iii· 
nils, lhe canoeiltl were off down l2 miles 
«frodiDe white war, SCoppinlOOC:C fori _. 
,wiai a~ .. aiD we ... . a tOw Jupch. 
Aft.u'" hotlrJ ¢ Ihe n ... ~ ,aU J1ICked, 
l.ip their dimp clothes and headed bome. 
Tl!m WoglU'n. . . ~ 

Tbirty~o. falben .ad IOni of tbe f -

ROCHES1'Ell, N. Y:. ~)lurcb joameyed . 
40 m~le:5 IOUth 'of 'Rocheller Nay 20 t~ .,. 
belir. • Clnoe trip down tbe Geoellee 
River. The canoei." put their 14 caaoes 
into tbc: WICer at lO a.m., wilb pastor 
Do)'e-Plclt _mWu' Ie) Ieodlbe w.y lOcI 
keep the Clnoelon. straight~. N, .. 
fort .... pI.JUCd 'Amold Wbile and TOd 
Font. who poddIOlI .bout twice !be dis
...... of'><r}oae die ~· __ IS 

=b.:!~~':.I=~~:;:: 
trip. wblcb _10"" eadCd after'" 
five bourtOD ~ wiler, but the doc:kini':j;,~' 
arca w.~'t dted UftIiI 6 p.m. AU ·weie":!y ... 
Jlod they niode·the trip bullblllkfullhal 
the oriliDII cti.....,. pIanoed for the <tip .' 
bad beea ~I.I !a Mtt."":tau I!dIUtOl4, ."', 

Known .1 the WbltlUatJde 'Ie.son, .... 
MoedIy, June'" •• bank holiday, WII I 

dlY weU spent.t the tea.side by the breth
ren 1n 8T:'"I.tJC~--;'-W~StTrU1ies:- t:1ndir -
blue Ikiel ud. bclide a pIeaunt sea, the 
_,'ud ~,_ ... the .. -
lional pori: It !be _bern,rip of.the.;,· 

. land, Pigeon Poiot : for I dly of DODItop 
1CIivitie<: _ beI<b. crickd 1.,- tbe 

'teens and preteens. wiler polo played' 
vOlleybaU-lIyle in ,houlder-biBb' W,_ 
with PiistorCPS Nidoputtin,in a peal 
performaoqo. MoaopoIy for tho yo,,", 
potentill bankers; acbcSllametbatnever 
eoded and eyelin, for lit; TIle ;..,up 
dined on vandy of ~ables. iacludha,. 
nariooaJ delic:a::y boWl!! JociUy .. Gfllll 
(fish ~.). bo< from lbe Cryln, Pan. The 
do) _after Sbidey Nieto. tho _ ·s 
wife. rOCt witb.oumber'oftbeSt. LuciID 
lMIies IDd lauacbed abc tint WOdeD', 
Club fur .. ebuoclt III St. Lucio. tile ftnI· 
_.itbedalodlu..7.11,,"'lpUlUU: ' 

TIle sr. PE'l'Ell$aVa9, Flo .• bre1h
n:o ~od, • potluck p;caic: ... PltilUppe 
rm" ... Safety _. F1 ••• ·May 20. 

. TIle wdl .. boded port o_tooldo. Old 
Tampo Boy provided a ...... and n:1ax
ill, _ill. for the _y p""",, . Law .. 
L: Vo1¥'l. 

CLOB 
MEETINGS 

Speecbes by Bob Hank. ,l1li. Gene 

tuBING DOWN THE RIVER' - R~ Vel8squez 01 the Pasadena 
Spanish church rides an innertlbe do\!inSkeam at!' church camp-out In the 
San Bernardino mountains. (See "Churclt Activities." this page.) 

QUQ; NlGtty ::: Ron Fe.,flght, leader (lIthe wrmlng.team at a BHs· 
baile. Australia. quiz night. re<leiv~ fil'lll prize frOm Oamy O·Kane. 
leader 01 the losing team. (See "Church Activilies,': ,!!~g~;:) J~"to by 
Jeff Ryan] ._.. - - .-. . ~ 

Koch 'masked the May 26 Ioctie, oi,.. '" 
the J&1 Steatbouae. tbe fi04l club meet
iIIl of lbe. yel! . fur lbe BEAUMONT] 
Tex .... Spokesman Cl~. Joint Mayea 
_:and _ • • ScoIe' coOdllCled 
the topics ICsiion. Af\c:r tbe mcetitJl the 
dub memben ' ptelCllted director .nd ebun:b ..... or AI Mitclmick • sbln-and
tie .... &>bHOlW. 

. "Helpinl Your HU:Sband Ore·u ' for 
SucceSl" Wit the tbc:me of die May 20 
moetinaoflbe Lody Ambassadonaobof Ibe BELLE ' VERNON, P • .•• nd 
CLAIIKSIIURG, W. V ••• ebun:bes. TIle' 
Ibeme WII __ by' Loi' _*y 
("K.eepia,lnfonniJd"l. Don .. Me",_ 
("Cboosinl Wbal', Be .. for Your Hus
bind") Ind Lia4a Sp,br C' Acce'
sorie,"). CobcMICII Betty Orimm"IOP
ica queltionl focuIed on bow 10 eoacrtain 
II Ie .. COlI IDII the fuel problem. EdDI 
.HoIm w.,boIIcia. ODd Mary AlIa W_ 
.. "" Iter _oUr. 10 ~Iuaioa put .. 
David Joboson _ulled I CoriDtbiIn, 
-2:3-9. 1'<.81 H.,lry. , 

The. CASPER ,nd ' DOUGLAS, 
Wyo., are. WOlDen', club, tbe Spunky 
Spouas, met for its fifth meetiDa of the 
year at the home.,f B_ SmoIImon. 
HosteN Melissa Wilson led tbe tOpicl 
session, and Janice Barn" rud tbe bill of 
rights in her citirensbip repor1. The ~ 
gram ' was conducted by county home 
economist Jane Winkel on organization . . 

Ind IIaortcutS to bousekeepina. Refresh
ments~ were ICrved by ' tbe hostess . 
C.,./yIf HtufIb,. 

The Spok ....... 0rajI_ and Lo,H.,· 
.: c1ub, of tho ClNClNNATI,9hio. EaSl 

'. c:ongreptioa eooc:iuded their reapective 
seasons· .t a combiaitct dinner meeti.nl 
May 20 at the Oak T~ restaurant of the 
Roy" 0lIl: COuott)' Ch.b, near Withams
\lille, Ohio. Pastor Rciohold Fuessel, di· 
recto(of iIilbree clubs. opeiIed lhe meel· 
ina _ _ lntrodDeed Udies~ Club member 
Oolllie _. INIIo found be, .. lf In 
cbueeofaUYelytopicisesUon. Speakers 
for .. eveDiDa ~ Spokesman Club 
memberaLetH_IDIIv;.kWilham. 
Lodiea' aubmember NoDcY Fannia.oct 
0r0d0II< Club __ lobo McCWn. 

Aftu the ...-..... of « .. if ...... of 
morll '" ........ liII. Spok.,m" Club 
memben IioroW Bock and Micbee! B, .. • 
deeutl, CiDCiaaati arca coordinltor 
Edwlld Smith adcbIIed the club memo 
bers and , .... ,. "_,II"utd .. bll', . 

RAPID TRANSIT - Members 01 the PhUadelphla. Pa .• and Hammonton 
and 'Trimton'" N I ,. churcheS 'cti8llenge lIIe' wMe: walllf on the·l.ehlgh' 
RI""r in the Pocono Moootains May 28. (See "Church ActivIties."thispage.) 

Proceed. from lhe dinDer of tbe 
FRESNO .ad VISALIA, Col if .• 
SpotesmU dubs' combined ladiel',nighl 
pia M.y 27111_. Colil .• wen: do
Dated fO tbe C1mrch as part of tbe local 
churcbel' fund-raiJiPI project. Some 6S 
members and their luest& joined· in tbe 
lively meetiog to Clp off the t978w 79 club' re-. Ora,iuatina &om Visalia were Greg 
Guy, Phil Mc~akJJr .• BiUJusticc .nd 
Olin Ctrre'r., aod from Fresno Bruce Re· 
nehan and DoUI BurkeS. Mr. Renehan 
conducted the topics session and the other 
fiw men were 'the fCilured speakers. Mr. 
Burket and Mr. Curerl lied for both 
speaking Iropbies, and Ralpb Dunne of 
FrcsDo was h.med most helpful 
evahaator. Woodrow Wilioo, presidenc of 
the Fresno club, presided o~r tbe moet
inl, Jobn Bowers was toastmaster, Pete 
Wolf. directed a !elm of volunteers in 
serving the dinner .nd Joyce Renehan 
coordinated decorating the ball . Ministers 
Don Billinlsley and D.R, Sandoval 
ev.luated tbe meeting. In conclusion , 
Jeny Long, IXcsident of the Visalia club, 
presented the "Old Morber Hubbard 
Award" for the most unruly table during 
ditfber to Clyde Hubbard's rable , and 
Mrs . E.A. McClure was made an honor· 
ary member of the two clubs because she 
has alwlys sncect ladies' ni,hls with a 
poem. JOM Bowers. 

Each · month , the ladies of the 
IS- CHURCH NEWS. poge 7) 
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t~uodfn>m _ 61 
,HOUSTON. Tell., East c:hurcb ptberfor 
• <;overed:-di,b IpDcMon, meelin& in 
membe:n·.bomel or hospitality rooms of 
vlrioul bYSincaes. Recent meerinas have 
fcaturedplam aodRCipeexcbanges. book 
reviews. biopapbies, of women in the 
Bi~ and • leading ~ specialist ex· 
plainins __ .uminations. At llie May 2 
_'iD,. plBlor Hal Bainl .poke befure 
the 15 Iodies _odiDS on provin, Ihe 
promilet of God', KiDJdom to you ~ .. 
woman. SUUe Post. . 

The KENOSHA, Wi •.• Women's 
Club_form .... meCtiDgoflhe_n 
May 20 at .. bomeofMugMeI Treiber. 
~llt 'y.-. inIIc8d of varying bosle!l4eS 
mI_.Ihe· "'" wlU _ ofB. 

an:~_.JIftIideaI;Ano
liDO. vk:c .,.ea;de",; CoIUIi McCI .... , IOC.

"'II)';ICarc:D~. "'~;mlSoridi 
Rendall. fWid.niiIoa .b&lrIniD. aa... 
~Kart_I!IpcjDl ........ _ 
• umvllio.~!iii191oc1les ..... DI. lint . 

year May 23, attended by 15 members 
and one lady pSI.' David Townsen COD

ducted. the IOpic:s ~ion. six speakers 
gaveexplanalory IiIeIlDonenes andclub di. 
rector Robin IO.Des concluded by giving 
five poin1s to remember in organizing a 
sermonet1C ~ M. Victor. .• 

the annual graduadon ba~quet of 
the combined · MILWA.UKEE and 
KENOSHA., Wis.. Spokesman . clubs 
wn May ·26 .,the fIoIlday Ini .. Souob III 
MilWI!!Ikee. Aftera",,",silbourmlbuf. 
fe • .dlnner. Alac;I.l..ckel; DoD _B ...... 
Allen . Han.cl lIiId , Oma aaker}gave 
.~be. on wballhey bave learned from 
club. Tbis year's ,raduales are' Mr. 
Biecn. Mr. Jaec~el and .Ja~s MacboLz. 
PIJIKlICiy .. kI. 

Wifts aod ·.Dembers of abe Ladies' p...,,,... . - . 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

• to~OOIcb variety band. aod 1ocal--(::burcb 
performers. Suoday morniDa .od after
noon lCIivities were in the envlroos of 
Lake Nokomis. winding up in thceveoiDg 
with a visual experience at St. Paul's '. 
Omoi Theatre. where lbe singles took a 
cultuJally entertaining crip through manned flia". aod ,he Menominee Room' of Ihe 
Tbuoderbird HoIeI for • UgbI disco ....... 
Tom 8iJrl. ' 

YOUTH 
ACTIVITIES 

Twelve ALIIANY; tln: .• YOU mem
bers aod ...... ","""did lOme iceIets ice 
stalin,OD p!astlc· II " ,oldiDg M.y 6 iD 
Eu..,... 0.. .• afterw ...... storina lheir 

. eoer., with pizzi. Regular ~ skates 
were used to Dale on the pwric. but~boIe , 
.wbo bacllhe milfortune 10 faU didn', gel 
ooId or wet. Jobn aod Pam ""mod ... 1he 
YOU coordinatQl"s. CarolyJ1 Trost. 

SIIDUDer lcIivilies forlhe HOUSTON. 
T .... Noilb YOU .leo..., have be"", 10 
roll. begblniDa with an afternoo. of ..... • 

,keIball. volleybaU. cnmpoliDiDa aod .. . 

. sermon. The 1eens became beller Ie· I 

quainted at a rock and diaco dance Satur
day eveninl, dancing to the souods of disc 
jockey Claude Brown. Five bil.reconS at· 
bums were awarded throughout tbe eve-
ninl. On Sunday tbe teens atteoded four 
YOU seminars. Ministers John Adams 
.oid Bernard 1Io.g<rlool coodu<'ed ,he 
fust bilingual discuuion on wha1 makes a 
successful YOU activity. Mr. Boehme 
spoke 00 1be work ethic and self~steem 
and the responsibilities of a YOU officer. 
and minister Bill Rabey Jed the final dis
cussion on peer pressure. The weekend 
concluded with a brief. summary of com· 
ina YOU activities and opponunilies 
available in the Montreal relion this 
summer aDd fall . Chuck Boehme. 

Superman. Unl. Bo PteP. Bozo Ihe 
Clown and many ocher cqstumed cbanlc
ICrs IUeDded a CO$Iume party 'in Cartcia
ville. 0. .• May 20 for .blIdce. 12 aod 
under who ' auend the ROME, Ga., 
cbwdl. Prizes were ' awarded CO wianers 
of various games and ~I', The affair 
COII<luded with Ihe .ilcbanaiDg ot g!ft1 
.mongtbccbildren.SusanBooze~ 
aDd IUpcrviaed the pia event with the 
belp of .. ""al of ,he _ •. _ 
Hardi,.. ' ~ 

, 
7 

In addition Junior Club champion 
awards were given to Dave Kraft. Steve 
JohnSQn, Carl Mende and Seon · Ris· 

. singer. and bronze bars wue prqen1ed to 
Car" Uppold. Le,Ib Tracey aod David 
TOD\JCCi for maintaining their outstanding 
ability as. marksmen. The club members 
weR assisted in ieaminl and improving 
their shooting-abilities by Church member 
Ron Tracey. bisson Mark.aodbisoepbew 
Pat. Bo~1 TOlUlCCi. 

Forty·sevcn YOU members from the 
Buffalo. Bingbamton. Cornios and 
Rochester. N.Y .• I:burcbes. gathered in 
aOCllESl"ER Ma~ 27 10 compete iD • 
Districl 13 tract -neet. The Rocbester 
1eUl. COIC:he4 by Jloo Burne aod hi. II
sist .. ,. DID Dowd aod Did ood Joy« 
Mitchell, DIn'Owly won the meet, eaming 
174 poiot,. 10 - '!IUCH "pas1 the 
BiDgbuolOf>'Comln, ....... 173. Buf· 
falo w .. !bird wllh 101 poiDI •. Iodividual 
.._~junior YOU me-. Amy 

. MnebeUofRoobetiet with 17 ·po .... aod 
MlI:. Ck>Jo of Biopomloe>.Comi •• whb 
)6.5 •. aod ...... member. Belay Clooe 
aod llDcIa Rate .of Bm~.s 
with 16.; .... DoYe Mh.heU of Buffalo. 
J.uHIUIIIOId. . 

iodlvJiluOlly' ..a1heo iD ' o~ Ii",. ' . 
CoboIIeio Be' Ihe I ... ·.'· .bean. . 

DOW. !D hs 
year; · .. -open lO.debatiDI societies 
simil!lr _iario .. iD aod orouod 

LoodoD l.o'r lbe pre;aeDti:tioa .of unpre: .. , 
~" ... be<. ~b.peW< i. cequiJOd 
to speat .without noces fOr DOt more than 
five mi~~ on I sqbject C~q by baUot 
.illU1lCdi.-Iy bet(lre ~ .~. from I U .. 
OfIlO\ \e .. ,~ . .2~ .ubjec'a<iraI\oIed be
lb .. bal\\l .1o piIIl>or.dub OU9<iety. ~b 
competit9f may.peak ei1ber fqror asaiJiIt 
the motion. The: adjudicators pay p.aticu-
1 ... arie~tion to -prescntation, COD~nt.ud 
delivery. . . ' .. ' , 

.~ .. ~97gcQmP'iiiiiqn was won by ~ul 
Su.cklio. of the Brickel WQOd Spokesman 

. Club (nO,. disbanded). aod ..cood ~ 
also w,enl 10 I SPokesman. Three 
Spoke~en1efedtbe'979competition; 
SoepheD Spyli:CflIWI of Bri.sh'on. Phillip 
Gray of Wimbledon and Francis BaD of 
St .. Albans. . • 

MI. B.11 won tbe cOmpetition, speik
ina against the motioo ".bal England aDd 
the English sboUJd apply for devolution. t. 
He humorized the subject and bad both 
apdieoce and judge~ amused. Mr. Ball 
was awarded tbe SOCiely'S wooden spoon 
and a cash prize of five guineas and u
tended ao invitation 10' dine with the 
chairman and judses. The wooden spoon 
is of historical significance, baving been 
carved out of timbers saved from tbe 
GuiJdhall of London. which was de<
stroyed by fire in 1943 during World War 
U. 

Mi. Gray sp:>ke for .he motion • 'thai 
. there is 00 intelligent life on earth," aDd 

Mr. Spykermao spoke, against the motion 
.. that tbe midd1e~(-lbe-rQld policies of 
Labor and Conservative governments 
could be better applied by a Liber.1 soy
ernIDCol." SMrwin Soou. 

The London North graduate Spokes
_ Clqb "",' .for il~ Jut.Il)OC\iDa of Ihe 

~.w Fore ... . Tbe .... nIDI-"fec@)trt1l·'. _ . May 'iIO;cJuae' lO!he YOO - -." < A .umber of .Ihe,!,Al'! J()SI;:. <;aliI.. .n;~ .. .., ""'" fpc I!I'II~.:.::_ ~ 
~-miDU'. 'o~ ..... ioD IIlId a sym· ..... ..:boiIuled • Uip· .. ~._~. , ·YOU fuemben pt01ie1iIecI • mini.ulety IoUmaDICDIJ ~\<!7' ..;.."T.xas .. .... 
Po.hI.!" .bold '~{~.~j. , ::r .... lOridelheri..rnPl!klfulj.wll\fel- . oh9,wlllhe!iop>eii(mOmIicrBeI'YB4lci' J,ut;cJPI!ed in ...;··lDftbill __ ... . 
....., ... 'dr.Iiim·Ol .... .Aalli~... . ....... u ....... ~ ... IA,cip.nllo ... ·' ior.: .... ¥l>asbOel> _",IIIeod.SIb" , ~1he..!i1*~. ""pby .... "~."'" 

. ;' ~:~AaNIA ~i.()pmoN~'6m~ , ... - .~"pirIY ~'.irl~~ As- 1iOd> ~i lbI'the'PuI ievaal_. ~'_~ ... fI>r~ •. _. -"0- ~_: ~ona.IO' 
_D'S aDd W:OIDeD', chlbs'conlb'q.ed for troworkk,1iI ac:.ub)l. ~llteJDent part~ . ~. those ~Ol ~, Mat~ r, noUMUD..,. .... II IIIUI ~--
.~. ',.0. ' . of' .~ u_· 20 Mdod] .II""IJbr. · , • Jobo. Nell WeUDOr. M1cbtllO l'omo.. . i.. Otber ~. Jllltli<ipiliD. _ liar· 
"."'" .... ~., ~ ... son,...y . Forty;t .... ,...... .... ·12·.ro2Oofdoe'· RkbBaer .... SliitOIIMoodj. Tioc ..... · liD __ \lost.,. San AmoDio 
~l~!==i!:lm.:t.: :' MANILA,,~ .. _OcteoiIedIhe · p1a."visil"~beJoflheloom:etotlhe ' • .B........ .' -' 
li . fSamUi 'aodK ·W · .... OOt ~uaom.r E4i>t •• !ojW· Proar.m .I" be llliC4y ... .m,.nIDIheSanJ ......... ·Mlu In,be_.· •• OUOyb.n_ .. 
U~~lODaodRU~DI~.llOi A .... ,VKla ·R ..... ", .~-.,1AIgomo, SralknJ. ·.. . . " , Ihe ~ AnIOccip IadIeJ look rlnl .plaoo 
l.oodo •• rp.. .. nce4 1he .p...bO.in. 30 flpi! 23'-8b'29. I'M Ihe first tlmo iD Tcc\" .eo_1he Saloboth senic:eo wid> ....... 100", of beD._ aDd de-
-a IUD<ioed 00· .... PIimeJID. Iw> - y ..... , ... --...... b..... MI~ 19m, SAIlNIA. 0lIl. ROben Mcado . ·"rmiDIIiDD. ~ San ADIoDio YOU , ..... _ 
MaiGrlnwi <' " . ....., alao,ab!< to ~"!I. ~ .... pen . led Ihe "'IIDg. J\rroy SIocier provided pIaeed ~" Corpus 'CImti 0...0", 

. ..' "" - c1i~ iDlo; fopr. poupo mI... pilDO ..... mpanime.'aod.pecial~; w .. · ,bitd· aod ADItio"" <aDSOiIllon 

SINGLES'.' <c 

SCENE 

.igi1e4 Ie .... n.(~y Quina • . EdWiD aod openina aod clo&iDa pnyen ..... winneT. AlsO """'peclD, we .. Corpus 
An",. Ar_Bapio aod Oloria Angd). gi ••• byJobo VIIIdernc:.aodBrioDBun, qri .. 1 While aDd SoD~. . 

" ., ::':::..:t"'"':.:.-=:~~ ~.~:~:~= .. "'_'be ... - . A fisb fry loppe'cIolflhe day. o..yHall 
<IDIJICfI ba4 fine ___ gbout Ihe FiDal YES ....... of Ihe WlCIIJTA, lind DaM] W.a~. . 

"fbe .lngies· _ "Poasored by'lhe 
NexIbw .... Sin .... May 26'mOugh 28'm 
SEATrLE, Wash.; wa-aQoverwbelm~ 
i.g iuteell. 'Fony yn ... g peoPle ;'pr.. 
Roling siDBIe' ....... gIIciuc ,he IIOIIbw ... • 
em United 5tale5 aneDded·.the two-day 
3!:minar, which mcludcd • Bible 'ShMly by 
Tacoma, Wash., minister Oil Goetbals 
and a Sabbatb sermon by Seattle pastor 
Roben Benuzzi. 00 Sund&iy the siogles 
attended a 3Y.z·hour· muJtiinedia seminar 
OD 'relltionsbips aod conflict. After lu~h 
wereroU1one-bour~sOOpsonsingles' 
&ustrations, dating. marriage and sex. 

. Jeff McGowan, Boise. Idaho, pastor; 
. H~y S~, Eve~. ·~8$b .• pa$tor, and 
. Cbiia .cumminl, director. of .. 'l';onb
wett Singles, were featured" speakers. In 
addition, the sinates Partied Saturday and 
Sunday e~~inss and oowned ~. pineake 
breakf8$t Magday morning. Bec:au!Ie' tbe 
~sponse and interest in the seminar was 
very high. the Noit~weSi Singles plan 10 
go on the road with lbe seminar. wilh'ien
tative dales already set for Pasco, Wash .• 
Boise. Idaho. Portland, Ore. : andagain in 
Seanle. Chris Cllmliling. 

w~.aDd participlited in tbe rUSua1I:~~ Kan .• cburch were ~ay 19. Teacher. had 
actt"uie~~~ Ac~bron. a Mantla previo4sty sdec .. ted the OUtIfapdioj stu· 
~. ~BJ.bte.stUui~ope~ dentiDelCbclus .~onebi1i~.re-
forun) o~ dio $a~. ~ by SEP <Ii- .Po ..... lIIilUde .DcJ .... .......,.. iJuri .• a 
... 'or . l.ftY ~, • . ~o.. Plaque •. ·."tfO Ihe ..... ice P\1Ior J.rold Aust • .,illel! by,' 
IWu4ed 10 .... sqvo~a .... !'"". 0. ,be loeal .• lder Ly"le C~pbeU. prese_ Bi. 
basis .of their peno~. COlltnbutiOOS IDd ~i with lbeir names eD~ in SOld to 
'tbowml. aod ICCOgnitiOn ~ also made the stude_nts: Reaae ·Honey. Tammy 
for sroup e&ns and cotiduc:t. Rolaodo Pritchard Jennifer Jobnston Crystal 
~iIi and A~bos Parane. asSWed Mr. Ausc, Joa~na WagcrJc', Todd Albertson. 
<Jni/lUCfO' GIo"" G. Angrl. .. _ . Chris Alberuon aDd BiUy Ycc. Cia .... 
1beSi~~t ':c~=~I:'~e: will re~ in the fall. Faye' Campbell. 

contest May 6. Midland YOU teens Jon 

!:!~:,,~r:~::=t.~~tbem;=c:~ SPORTS 
·vision Cheri Burry of tbe Ann Arbor. 
Mich:. cburch took top bonOrs with a 
:Piaqo' so~._ "FanulSia1mpromptu.~ · and 
Tracy "Wbite-of lletrQit West placed sec-' 
ood with an interpretive dance. Cbristina 
Lonp,... also "f Dettoic W .... pla<ed 
firll in the jUDjgr division , dancing to the 
music of "Dancer." and.LYnDe Pos1ema 
won second for her interpretive dance. 
Midlalld coordinators are ·Ray and 
Claudene Griffee. Beeley Sims, 

YOU members represeiltinl eight 
English- and Frencb-speakins churches 

~incteen junior and five senior·mem. . 
bersof'be BVFFALO.-N.Y .• RifleClul> • 
won a totafof 89 100011..1)1 awards during" 
tile 1978-79 season. Sixty·five of the 89 
..... V(Ob .'bcoogb Ihe Nalional Ri1Io ~ 
sociaribn and the other 24 from the Direc
tor !Jf Ci-vilian Marksmansbip. The . 
awards. t.he most ever won by the club in a 
single season. were presen1ed after the 
Sabbath service June 2. 

An even1 advertised as "Superblasf' in Ontario and Quebec attended tbe 
Junior Rifle Club members winning 

awards were David Bucuk, Mike Bue
uk. Erika Ferpson, Richard FerJUSOn. 
Brian Kota, Pavid Kraft, siCve JoOOlOn. 
Carla Uppold. S,... Uppold. Richard 
Pran. James Pereboom, Barb Mende, 
Cad Mende. JoeJ Rissinger, Scon Ris-
singer, Leah Tracey. Anthony TODl~ci, 
David Tom.cci and Joseph Tonucci. Se
nior awards were given to Linda Chester
field. Herb Meude. Ru,b _. Ciody 

was taking place the same weekend in first "YOU Weeken,," for the· 
MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL, Minn. MONTREAL. Q .... . region May I2Iod 
The smiles aC1ivity. sponsored by 13. More tbaD 100 YOU teens and their 
ACI10N and c~1ed by ~g John· parents attended a spel:ial YOU Sabbath 
IOn,providedanmayoff~food,fe). servll:e. Minister Chuck Boebmc dis· 
lowship and fun for everyOnie. After a cussed some of the problems youths in 
get-lCCJuaioled dinner, tbe more than 160 Qod'.ChurchbavelOdayinbissermooette. 
siolles readied tbemselves for tbe and Montteal area c:oordillllOr Colin Wi ... 
Saturday-night dauce in tbe Relistry kinnskedtbe~. "Paentsandteens, 

WANTYQUA 
.. , PHOTOS , 

. RETURNED? . 
If you want YQUr ~. 

Iro!n "L0c81 ClturchNews." 
"Announoements." the baby 
coupon or feature artlcIes re
turned •. pJe"ase' Include a 
self-addressed stamped en
velopEi with the pictures. 

Write YQur name and ad
drel/S on the back 01 each 
p/101Q wlth .a taft-tip 'pen. or 
use a gummed 1abe1.'as1he 
pre9S)lle 'from .writkq with a 
pen o~ Pencil l(equenUy 

, damages the image on the 
reverse side. 

We also recommend ' In
cluding a piece 01 cardboard 
roughly equal In size to the 
inside dmensions 01 the re
turn envelope lor protectiOn 
01 your photos In the ma~. 

These steps wHI greatly 
reduce expenses and time 
on our part and insure that 
YQur photos are returned un
damaged. We thank YQU In 
advance lor YQur coopera
tion. 

~.,,",\II'RI&~ ~4Peo!"'~'i .... I!<l~ kJII\w,,.....YW .. ",,"8.1'~ ~.~ T~"""'I".I1!dJ!9ll!>i •. T~ .. \~i. : . .. '-'~ .......... _ ............. _~ ............. 
" ."':;.'."', .. ,.',.".'_ " .: ,i. -""". " ', ' .... .. "::: 1 . . ,'" 
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:~~::(JPDATE 
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD 

PASADENA - The Ministerial 
Services Department here announced 
the names of the following ordina
tioos aDd raises in rank: Robert 
Ardis, Walterboro, S.C.; Ro ... rt 
BortoD, Fort Wayne, Ind.; Lyle 
Campbell, Wichita, Ka~.; Marvin 
Davis, Phoenix (EasO, Ariz.; 
Ed •• nt DUDD, Johnstown, Pa.; 
Artbur EUiott~ Phoenix (West), 
Ariz.; CbarIos Grimm, Clarksburg, 
W. Va.; Ronald . Laughland, 
Glendale, Calif.; DooaId Marsoa, 
Portland (West), Ore.; MIchael Pel
Jar, Detroit (East), Mich.; LyoD 
TOl'raace,. Texarkana, Tex.; and 
Braden VeUer, Tampa. Aa .• . are 
local elders. . 

Ministers raised in rank to preach· 
ing elder: George Elkins, Bill
ings. MonL; Doug Horcbak, 
Washington, D.C.; Marc Segall, 
Sacramento (A.M.), Calif.; Ron 
Washington, St. Louis (North). 
Mo.; and Clint Zimmerman II, 
Greeley, Colo. 

Ministers raised in rank (0 pastor: 
Ja ... Jeokins, Wheatland, Wyo.; 
Don Lawson, Pittsburgh (West), 
Pa.; Jed. LilIengreen, Sacramento, 
Calif.; Urry Neft', Tucson, Ariz.; 
~ Reyer, Des Moines, Iowa; 
and Greg Sargent, Cleveland 
(West), Ohio; 

The foUowing ministerial change 
was announced: Dave Havir "is the 
church pastor for Pinsburgh (West), 
Pa, 

lbe foUowing church names were 
changed to reflect their new loca
tions: ' AIroona and Indiana, Pa., 
congregations have combined and are 
meeting as the Johnstown, Pa., 
church; and Montvale , N.J., fonnerly 
was the Nanuet, N.Y., church. 

Brace Kent, Pasadena Audi
torium P.M., isno longer in the minis
try. 

* * * 
PASADENA - The international 

offICe repons the following: 
Robert BedJow was ordained a 

local elder in the Dublin, Ireland, 
church area, and WiUiam Weed was 
ordained a local elder in the Surrey
Chilliwack. B.C., area. 

New churches were established at 
Klerksdorp, South Africa; Burnie. 
Australia; and Kingaroy, Australia. 
Services are no longer in East Rand, 
South Africa, and the Blackheath, 
Australia. church has become the 
Springwood church. 

GraeDllDe Marsball is the area 
coordinator for the southern states of 
Australia. supervising 28 churches, 
not the pastor of the Meloourne West 
church as released in TJu Worldwide 
New's April 23. Also. newly or
dained elder Peter Van Waanihuizeo 

works in the Lethbridge, Alta., area, 
not Calgary. 

- * * * 
PASADENA - Director of Pas

toral Administration Roderick C. 
Meredith reported that the personal 
appearance campaign by Sherwin 
McMIchael in Shreveport, La., June 
16 and 17 went well, in tbe June 18 
Pastor's Report. He said. "The 
brethren were very enthusiastic, and 
[there was] a good response from the 
new people." 

Mr. Meredith continued, " ·We 
have cut the campaign format to two 
nights as it is more effective." At· 
tendance was 576 the first night and 
333 the second. with 71 and 52 new 
people respectively. A new cam
paign series is being planned, to 
begin after the Feast of Tabemacles, 
he said. 

* * * 
PASADENA - The international 

office reports "excellent overall 
growth figures" for the Work in 
Mex ico for the Feast of Pentecost ahd 
the yeaHo-date. There was an in
crease of 13 percent in attendance for 
the Feast with the offering up 53 per
cent from last year. 

Tom Turk, pastor of the Mexico 
City church, reports Sabbath atten
dance up 40 percent from 1978 and 
has 132 visit requests on fLle. Alfredo 
Mercado, elder at the Guadalajara 
church, has more than 58 visit re
quests, according to the international 
office, and is developing two Bible 
studies in Tepic and Cuiiacan. In 
northern Mexico, Robert Flores Jr. 
conducts Bible studies in seven dif
ferent areas every e~gbt weeks and 
has 61 visit iequests. 

* * * 
PASADENA - Her"'rt Cis

neros, minister in El Salvador, re
turned May 15 .from a lour of 
Guatemala. where he conducted 
Bible studies in Guatemala City for 
19 people and in Quezaltenango for 
38. In El Salvador May 18 he estab
lished a Bible study in Zacatecoluca 
for 30 people and led regular studies 
in Santa Ana, Sonsonate and San 
Salvador, which are all continuing to 
"grow quickly," reports the interna
tional office. 

* * * 
PASADENA - John Halford is 

tc::mporarily appointed pastor of the 
Las Vegas, Nev., church . reports 
Pastoral Administra'tion, replacing 
Robert Spence, reassigned to 51. 
Louis, Mo. 

Mr. Halford will serve until James 
Chapman, the newly assigned pas
tor, arrives in August. 

,CAMPERS CONVERGE - Left: YOU director Jim Thornhill welcomes 
218 campers June 19 to this yea~s first session of the Summer Educa
tional Program for Church youths at lhe Church's camp at Orr, Minn. 
[Photo by Nathan Faulkner] '. 
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Campus bookstore a resource 

for libraries, ministers, members 
PASADENA - " We're becom

ing more of a service center. Our 
main purpose is not to profit, it's to 
serve," said Brenda Germano, man
ager of the Ambassador College 
bookstore. the Paper Egret. 

While the bookstore has always 
offered a mail-order service. Mrs. 
Germano said it is being beefed up to 
provide Church members and minis
ters a means of obtaining Church
recommended literature. 

The bookstore gets inpUt from the 
Ambassador College faculty and 
ministers of the Church, who suggest 
books that will be most helpful in 

. "meeting the Church people's 
needs, as well as the needs of the 
ministers," said George Geis, fae· 
ulty adviser. 

Ted Herl~ison of Ministerial Ser
vices, who has served as a church 
iibrarian, advises the bookstore on 
how they can bes) serve the church 
librarians. He said: " The field 
churches look to the college as a re
source. As a local librarian I often 
looked to headquarters for this. I'm 
very much in favor of reestablish
ing as many of those ties as we 
can." 

Though every church pastor 
should have a copy of the Paper 
Egret's mail-order catalog, the book
store staff advises each church li
brarian to write for the catalog and 
order fonn and make them avaiJable 
to the congreiation. 

The catalog is 'an'notated and lists 
more than 150 books, including Bi
bles, Old and New Testament study 
aids, general study aids such as con
cordances, atlases, dictionaries and 
commentaries, and books on coun
seling, marriage and the family and 
children' s Bible stories~ 

In order to better serv'e the breth
ren , the bookstore offers a 10 percent 

HOTLINE 
The following information was 

provided by offkial Church sources 
to answer many of the questions gen· 
erated by the crisis in the Church. 

Can we bave a copy oUhe yearly 
tax papers tbat you file with the 
State? Do these papers go into 
great detail? 

The tax. forms filed with the differ· 
ent agencies of the federal and state 
government are available for inspec
tion. We have had many requests for 
these forms. We regret that we can
not send copies to you as the cost 
would be enormous, because of the 
number of pages involved. There is a 
copy available in the ex.ecutive office 
that anyone can come and inspect if 
he would like. 

The details and material covered 
on each fonn depend on the questions 
asked. We do not make up the,ques
tions, so therefore the material con
sists of answers and data that they re
quest. If they request additional data 
we supply all the necessary informa· 
tion until their question is answered 
to their satisfaction. 

This is another proof of the State's 
true objectives in their suit. They 
never asked for the four inches of ap
praisals we had on the properties we 
were "underselling" or any other 
exculpatory data. 

Do Mrs. Herbert Armstrong 
and Mrs. Stanley Rader receive 
salaries from the Work? I,f so, bow 
mucb and what do tbey do to earn 
it? 

Yes. They ~do a variety of secre:· 
tarial, reception and hostess func
tions for the Church while at home 

discount and pays the freight on all 
mail orders. Church libraries get a 30 
percent discount. 

For members of the college com
munity, the Paper Egret offers a 
"vast array of services," says Den
nis Stauffer, who under Facilities 
Depanment head Ellis LaRavia has 
been implementing these changes. It 
is a place where people can pick up 

small personal items, buy stamps or 
AC jewelry, have jewelry repaired , 
oooks bound or film developed. 
purchase raquetballs, locks or AC 
sweat suit!), cards or writing and 
study aids. 

Thl! address of tm- bookstore is: 
Paper Egret, Ambassaior College, 
169 S . 51. John Ave .. Pasadena, 
Calif.,91123. 

COllEGE BOOKSTORE - Claire Goodman, an employee of the Am
bassador College boOKstore, looks over the stores's selection of greeting 
cards. The store carries an extensive ~ne of books useful to church li
braries, minislers and members. [Photo by Roland Rees] 

and abroad. It involves many hours 
of labor and often considerable 
stress. Their salaries are commensu
rate with their responsibilities but 
less than you would pay for the same 
service on a full-time basis. 

Why is Mr, Armstrong .. lUng 
books now, when we have always 
made our literature available in 
the past? Where will tbe royalties 
go from t ... · sale of the books? 

There are many people who will 
not read a book unless il has a price 
on it. Bookstores are not in the habit 
of assigning space on their shelves 
for free literature, even if people 
would take it and read it. The people 
who buy the book, read it and see its 
value, will have open 10 them all of 
the free publications and booklels we 
have to offer that they might never 
get had they not bought the book. 
The royalties will go to the Churcb. 

Please briog us up to date on 
uQuestl79" magazine. What is its 
ultimate purpose in spreading t ... 
Gospel If we keep It? If It is sold can 
the Work recover its investment? 

Quest was established for a differ
ent audience of people. Remember 
that our commission is not to save the 
world now. People need only be wit
nessed to the fact that the Kingdom of 
God is coming. By making ourselves 
known to as many people as possible, 
we are doing just that. 

Quest is not the biblical teaching 
magazine for the Church. our other 
literature does that. Quest is not de
signed to draw members . because as 
the Bible clearly states, God calls 
whom He will. God, undoubtedly . 
has called some whose first contact 
with us was Quest . 

If we could sell Quest right now , it 
is doubtful that we could recover our 
total investment. That is not to say 

that we could not 31 a future date 
make a full recovery jf we were to 
sell. As the magazine becomes more 
self-supporting our recovery is 
greater. 

We han been sending a special 
oft'eriog for the building fu!,d for 
years. Is there ever an excess onr 
the mortgages, and if so what is 
done with it?_ 

The money given is a great help to 
offset the cost and amounts needed 
from other areas of ttl€: Work. There 
has never been a surplus in this fund . 

On "60 Minutes" Mr. Arm
strong read from a letter that he 
had written to Stanley Rader. Mr. 
Rader has said it was printed in its 
entirety in "Tbe Worldwide 
News. " But this letter I Jan, 15 
"WN"} isn't seven pages long and 
contains none of tbe quotes of 
the taPes_ 

That Jan. 15 letter you read is the 
letter . Mr. Armstrong uses a larger 
type on his typewriter that gives more 
pages in relation to t~ amount of 
copy. 

The tape that 60 MinUles played 
was not strictly this but also had por
tions from another phone call to Mr. 
Armstrong at a totally different time. 

Portions of that tape were used in 
the 60 MinUles interview and were 
not contained in any letter . 

When Mr. Armstrong made the 
commenls about Mr. Rader . he had 
been given some accusations by cer· 
tain men against Mr. Rader. This 
upset him at the moment. After hi s 
phone call to Wayne Cole. he 
realized these were accusations. and 
there was no proof of any wrongdoing , 
Mr. Armstrong will make changes 
based on fact, but allegations without 
fact cany little weight with him. 


